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HELD AS SrADUKK JohnA.
BERTRAM, 28, 1 shown la Jail
at Lb Angeles whtre he was
held on suspicion of assault
with a deadly Weapon following
the slabbing of two young wo-

men with aa Ice pick on the
University of Southern Califor-
nia campus. Ono Of the victims
was the sister of Ralph
Vaughn, basketball star, who

aided In "Bertram'scapture.

25,000Troops
, In Action For
MockWarfare
By The Associated 1 ress

All up and down the Rio Orande
and deep Into central and eastern
Texas today hard-rldjn- g cavalry
men and sunburnedartillerymen
were on the move

It looked like war In Texas,,but
It wasnt

It was an army of 23,000 men
going into action in the largest
peace-tim- e concentrationof reg-
ular troops In the history of the
United States. Early next month
they Mill engago an army 45,-0-00

from tho East and South In
n great sham battle In the for-
ested Sabine,area'of Texas and
Louisiana.
Stiearning eastward along the

Bankhcadhlchwav from Fort Bliss
atv iEjraa,$nlaaYlngA scout

wgiutiwpjQBsii!lfiSnd In trucks'
weretheifirs&tQtbftgln the concen
tration. More than 1,200 men left
Saturday In 256 motor vehicles. ToJ
day 1,500 more artillery ,ana cavalry
with full equipmentboarded seven
mixed trains.

The steam trains and the Olive- -
drab truckswill reachNacogdoches
about the samo time. The conccn
tratlon will be completed Saturday
morning. i i

Advance detachments ot ma-
chine gunners In trucks swarmed

, hlghua)s northward from the
Ixmer Grande Valley yesterday
as the Twelfth Catairy moved,
tanurd tho battle ground. They
came from iFort Brown
at Brownsville and old Fort Ring
gold at Rio Grande City. The
main body of troops leases those
points by train Friday morning.
Cannon bounced on rubbed-tire-d

carriages down U. S. Highway 80
between Fort D. A. Russell at Mar-f- a

and Fort Clark at Brockettvllle
as the T7th ffleld artillery obeyed
Its .orders.The 77th spentlast night
at Fori Clark, moves to Fort Sam
Houston today, stops 'at Hermann
Paik, Houston, tomorrow night,
and al Lufkln Friday night. Lt
Co).., Bertram Frankenberger, col
Umn commander, will pass his unit
Into control of the ninth corps or
red army at Zavalla at 7 a. m. Sat
urday,

Tomorrow morning from Fort
Sam Houston two motor convoys
ot troopsfrom the second division,
will begin their concentration.One
unit will travel by way of Austin,
pendingths night at Madlsonvllle,

the other by way of Seguln, stop
ping the first night at Huntsvllle,
Tomorrow night three troop trains
and one train of equipment leave.
More than 8,000 officers and men

. and 80Q vehicles are Involved,

TO BE MARRIED
HOLLYWOOD. April 24. UP)

Actress Anita Louise and Wlter
Maurice Adler, said today they will
be married May 18.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Increasing

cloudiness with showers In south
portion tonight and In north por
tion Thursday afternoon; slightly
warmer In Panhandletonight

EAST TEXAS Cloudy to partly
cloudy tonight and Thursday,light
rains in wo uranaerauey tonigui
cooler on coastand In Rio Grande
vaUey toalrht, warmer In north
portion Thursday.
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TheBig SpringDaily Herald
HospitalPlan
OutlinedFor
Local Group

'broadeningOft Ser-

vice Is Aim, Bryce
Twiliy Asserts

Hospitalization fof- - people
of low income groups waa
described before an open-hou-se

meeting of the Lions
club Wednesday by Bryce
Twitty, organizert for the
Texas Group Hospitalization,
Inc., a non-prof- it organiza-
tion charteredby tho state.

Twitty told his listenersthat the
"problem is not to cheapen medical
and hospital service,but In making
i greater level of service available
to all.

The plan, as he outlined It, Is
one ot nominal monthly charges
based upon tho expectancy that
one of eiery IS people will be In
a hospital during the period of a e

year. , Tho Organization, with
which Institutions affiliated with
the. ' .Texas Hospital ' association
are cooperating,required that 85
per , cent of payment be set
aside to meet paymentsfor hos-
pitalization.
Committees are underwriting the

proposal until it set up to tho ex-

tent that Its IS per cent adminis-
tration will carry It, said Twitty.
"The plan Is wholly civic," he con-
tinued, "and was termed by Sidney
Lamb (nationally known hospital
administrator) as the greatest hu
manitarian step since the emanci
pation of slaves.

Wichita Falls, ho recalled, has
saved $500 per month In hospital-
ization paid out of taxes. Other
counties and cities are having
similar experiences, according to
Twitty. t
Tracing the growth of the plan

from Its inception at Baylor hos
pital in Dallas In 1929, Twitty sold
that It had spreadover the nation
and now embraced5,000,000 mem
bers receiving $25,000,000in services
last yeah Texas now has nearly
60,000 members.

Political Probe
In Two States

WASHINGTON, April 24 UP)

Chairman Gillette a) an--
tftdftced today that the senate
campaign investigating
teiThad ordered investigators" to
inquire into the Nebraska presi-

dential primaries and the West
Virginia senatorial primary."

Gillette would not saywhat can
dldates were Involved in Nebraska.

In the republican preferential
primary, Senator Vandenberg (R--
Mich) opposed Thomas E. Dewey,
PresidentRoosevelt was unoppos
ed in the democratic primary,

"The committee," Gillette said,
"Is sending investigators into Ne-
braska for the purpose of inquir
ing Into expenditure ot money In
connection with that state'srecent
primary,

"Particular reference will be
made to tthe presidential cam-
paigns."

TWO INJURED
GREENVttXE, April 24 WP A

Cotton Belt passengertrain and an
automobile crashed at a crossing
here today, critically Injuring J, B.
Nelson, about 65, superintendent
of the Boles orphans home, 14
miles from Greenville. Nelson,
driving the car, was badly crushed.

FD TalksWith
Canada'sChief

WARM SPRINGS, Go., April 24
UP) An unpretentiouswhite frame
cottage housed today the presi-
dent ot the United Statesand the
prime minister of Canada and the
secretof the talk that has passed
between them.

President Roosevelt was Insis-
tent that the visit from W. L.
Mackenzie King "literally means

jnothlng," and that "no question
of American or Canadian policy"
was Involved.
Reporterscould find no intima-

tion whatever that the prime min
isters call was anythingmore than
what the president said It was
the usual visit paid by Mackenzie
King while on his annual spring
vacation in the United States.

Newsmen had no chance to in'
terrogate Mackenzie King, who
was leaving late today for Atlanta
to catch a train for Williamsburg,
Va.

RussiaWantsTo
Continue Trade

o

With Germany
LONDON April 24 UP) Soviet

Russia was reported reliably to
night to be insisting on continuance
of her normal trade relations with
Germany as a condition for a
British-Russia-n commercial agree
ment

Bovlst AmbassadorIvan Malsky
conferred with R. A, Butler, under--
secretary for foreign affairs, who
toM.tba hew of commons today
that BrHate had tnvtUd Russia to
make csnerets ntansssh 'ie a
trad atresasswthi Mm with Brit
ish s4ferta to keen war 0uaa4iei

fVnt eTfm"JjiP)tvw B'splfn)W
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BRITISH TRANSPORTS REACH NORWAT This picture, radioed from Indon to the United
States, showsthe Unrr Empressof Australia .(center), leadinga line of .British troop transports (left
background) Into an unidentified Norwegian fjord. At the right are anti-aircra-ft guns on the ship
from which the picture was made. BrlUsh-censore- d caption material gave no other details. TheEmpressof Australiawas the ship on which Klnf George and Queen Elisabethcame to America lastyear.
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Pleasure Spot
Transformed In-
to An Inferno

NATCHEZ, Miss, April, 24UP
Two hundred and twelve negroes
burned to deathhere late lastnight
when they were trappedIn a one--

exit dance hall by fire which one
witness attributed to a carelessly
lighted cigarette.

The flames, roaring through
dry Spaiush moss decorations,
turned the corrugatediron build-
ing Into on Inferno of death or
Injury for nearly all of approxi-
mately 300 merrymakers In the
Rhythm club, popular negro
night spot

i3?V.Tk;
n

dutyj"avanced oigarew
tkontiuww.J - . ,

Ho told police today he saw two
girls coma out of the Women's
room near .the front of the hall
and heard one ot them say:

"Now you did It. You set the
place on tire.'

"I dldn t see anything for a
minute," Wright continued. 'Then
I saw a blinding sheet of flame. In
a moment the whole place was on
fire."

Coroner -- R. E. Smith said the
toll reached212 after sev-

eral of the victims died In hos
pitals. 'More than two score oth-
ers were receiving treatment for
bums, and Smith said some In
critical condition might die.
There were no rear or side doon

in the dancehall and wirtdows had
been boardedup to keep out "gate
crashers.''

The coroner said bodies were
"piled up like cordwood."

WOULD INCREASEPAY
OF U. S. SOLDIERS

WASHINGTON, April 24 UP)
The war department,urged con
gress today to, authorize an annual
Increase of $23,114,683,In the pay of
the army's 227,000 enlisted men to
bring them up to the level of navy
men.

Capt. Ira T. Swift of the army
general staff told a senatemilitary

that the average
pay of a navy enlisted man was
?8TT a year while that of an army
man wua toov.

PROJECTS,,APPROVED
SAN ANTONIO, April 24 UP)

Authorization to begin work on 14
WPA projects involving expend!
ture of $647,742, of which $373,074
was to be supplied from Works
Project administration funds and
the remainder bv local rovcrn
mental agcrffies, has been given
Texas district managers, StearnsS
Tucker, deputy state admlnlstra--

SALES INCREASE
AUSTIN, April 24 UP) Texasde-

partment store sales in March In-

creasedmore than 10 ter cent aver
those of the samemonth last year
and nearly 30 per cent oyer those
f February, the, University of

Texas business research bureau
announced today.

Woman Slayer
DoomedTo Hang

LAKE CHARLES. La. April 24
UP) Mrs. Tonl Jo Henry, convict-
ed of the St Valentine'. Day slay-
ing of a Houston,Texas, salesman,
was sentencedtoday to hang until
dead.

Stoically, the wife ot a long-term- 1

Texas convict stood before the Vr
kv dWtrtet court here and Hstsned
to Jtsiay J.T. Hood faja smv
tsHUM VMM IMP MT MM mmmh
snBaJsaVft st sssaasslSBitf asm el VtAWsafcvVHI mf Ws"WHajf M H H"J

BombersRaid German
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Trapped Dance

Of

Hall,
NegroesBurned Death

Students For The
Re-Hiri-ng

HENDERSON, April 21 CD Nearly all the 400 older studentsof
the Gaston school In one of the nation's richest school district-s-
struck today demandingtho board re-hl-ra two faculty members.

It was EastTexas' second school strike of the week. Near Luf
kin, students of the Central Consolidated school went out with a de-
mandthat four teachers nnda janitor bo given back their Jobs,

The ousted faculty membershere were C. L. Davis, high school
principal, and Alfred Riley, bandmaster. Marching students roamed
the campuscarrying banners ando hunting "wo want Dals nnd Riley"
while membersof Riley's bandplayed hot football tunesand tho drum
majors pranced. "

SuperintendentG: R. G lissom
school io close for the day, that, they must return to classestomorrow

SttHentpMHeMpHnaing sfwssMwttKSr harassed
the With,

death

FormerMayor
FacesCharge

DETROIT, April 24. UP) Grim
and angry, former Mayor Richard
w. Heading surrenderedtoday on
a warrant charging him with con-
spiring to protect the policy house
racKet.

"It's, a lot of nonsense," Read--.
Ing declared."It Is ridiculous. I
don't eyen know what policy Is."

The former', mayor stood mute
on arraignment and a plea of
innocent was entered for him.
Bond was set at $1,000.

The grand Jury charged135 per
sonswiin grait anacorruption con
spiracy in operationof lottery and
numbersrackets.'It named28 oth
ers as but not de
fendants.

Namedwith Readingare Pros-
ecutor Duncan C. McCrea and
Harry t, Ids' chief Investi-
gator, already under Indictment
on charges otattempting"to pro-
tect gambling and the operation
of Illegal enterprises In Wayne
county (Detroit).
Others listed In today's Indict

ment, third to be returned by cir-
cuit court Judge Homer Ferguson,
sitting-a- s a one-ma- n grand Jury,
are present or former membersof
the city police department and a
group of lndivjduals named'specifi
cally aa operating numoers ana
policy rackets

EARTH SHOCKS
LOS ANGELAS, April 24 UP)-E- arth

shocks were reported felt
early today at Redondo Beachand
HermosaBeach on the Pacific
waterfront and also at Hawthorne,
midway inland toward Los Angeles,
No damagewas reported.

AUSTIN, April 24 UP Judge
Tom L. Beauchamp of the court o(
criminal appealstoday sharply de-

nounced the "ever increasing"prac
tice of peace officers forcing con'
fessions from defendants.

In reversing the conviction pf
Herman SIgler, given'10 years in
Bexar county on a burglary
charge, the Jurist said state and
city of San Antphfo .officers went
beyond their legal powers and
duties and were in "utter" con
tempt of the constitutions of the
state and nation, w obtaining a
confession from Sister, r

JudgeBeaueevaeMsialee vwote an
oplulu reverse- - tef th third
time, the aenvietton e CU

ny W year In Baylor
JleowMr tor mwaar, TW

Xasksit and Kent
counties had en

212

'Strike'
TwoTeachers

students,who forced

River-Harb-or

MeasureUp
WASHINGTON, April 24 UP)

Senate flood control and power
development . advocates were'
urged today to avoid turning a
$231,000,000 rivers and harbors
bill Into a grab-ba- g for their
favored projects, lest In so doing
they should Imperil the entire
measure.
The plea was entered by Chair

man Bailey (D-N- ot the senate
commerce committee who asked
passageof tho authorization bill,
which In Its present form Is de
voted solely to navigation Improve-
ments.

Speed characterized the action
ot the house bankingcommitteein
approving Unanimously today leg
islation requestedlate last week
by SecretaryMorgenthauto clarify
presidential powers to require
licensing of transactionsIn securi-
ties of foreign governments and
their nationals.

Mr. Roosevelt Imposed such a
requirement after Denmark and
Norway were Invaded. Some at-
torneys questioned whether he
had tho Authority.' Ills legal ad-

visers said ho did but that It
would bo well to clinch It with
special legislation. As the house
committee acted, the senate
banking committee announcedIt
would take up the legislation Im-
mediately. '

The Dies committee, pursuing ltr
Investigation of communism, war
told by Fred M. Howe that the
American Communications assocl
ation (CIO) had amongits officials
communistswho would help set ur
a United Statessoviet,In event ot

I war.

grounds Abston'was by
officers before signing a conies
ilon.

In the SIgler case Judge Beau
champ sold It was admitted that
officers forced ths prisoner to
stand up for hours, deprived him
ot food and struck him with a rub
ber hose and their fists.

"It the admitted conductin this
case Is to be toietated," he wrote,
"we had Just as well scrap our
constitution and suspend our
statutory laws and delegateall au
thortty In such matters to the In
dividual, or group of Individuals,
whether with gun on the hip or
lash in the hand, who hapgsn to
receive commission as peace
officers.

' that received
tkto ease Manet rseelvs judicial1
sanetkm.T

Forced ConfessionsDraw
DenunciationFrom Judge

SouthernPprt
Of NorwayIn
NaziHands

Victories Claimed ofFor Hitler's Air
And SeaForces

BERLIN, April 24 (AP)
German authorities announc
ed today that all, southern
Norway between Oslo and
StavanKcr was under control
of tho. German army and the
reich'sair and seaforces had
taken heavy toll of tho Brit
ish navy in tho Norwegian
campaign.

nonessnot uowa
The high command reported

three British planes had beenshot
down southwestof Stavangerin an
attempt to bomb that port 200
miles southwestot Oslo.

Germanreconnaissanceplanes,
tho high command said,had dis-

covered
a"

large units ot the British
fleet approaching Narvik, Nor-
way's far northern port, appar-
ently planning more extensive
troop landingsIn tSat area. '
Austrian alpine troops were re-

ported ready to fight them.
A British air raid tin tho island

ot Sylt last night causedno mili-
tary damage, DNB said. The agen
cy acknowledged, however, that the
British had dropped 10 bombs,
causing "other slight material
damage."

Advices from Oslo said British
raiders wero met there by anti
aircraft fire lastnight and did not
bomb tho airport of tho occupied
Norwegian capital.

STOCKHOLM, April 24 UP)
Outbreaks of guerrilla fighting
around Oslo wero reported today
to be handicappingthe German
Invaders ot Norway behind the
lines while nail shock troops
were locked In n death struggle
with British, French nnd Nor-
wegian regulars on three major
fronts.
Swedish newspaper correspond

entssaid the rattle ot machtno-gu-n

flro had been heard frequently In
Oslo suburbs in the last few days

tactics.1

OHIO FLOOD CIIEST

CINCINNATI, O., April 24 UP)
Tho' Ohio river was expected t6
crest here today, leaving a muddy
trail C00 miles long but little
damage.

Weather bureau observerspre-
dicted the river would reach a

stage,"eight feet above the
flood level, and then remain'sta
tionary 24 hours beforestarting its
runout

Most of the damageWas caused
by flash floods in tributaries of the
Ohio.

SUSPECTIDENTIFIED
AS ASSAILANT

DALLAS, April 24 UP) One ot
13 suspectsheld in county Jail to-

day was identified by a
whlto woman as one ot the three
negroes who criminally assaulted
her yesterday afternoon in her
rural home south of Dallas,

GuffeyHolds
LeadIn Penn.

PHILADELPHIA, April 24 UP)

Senator Joseph F. Guffey, down--
the-lln-e supporterof the new deal.
heldn steadily widening lead today
for democraticnomination forU.S,
senator In Pennsylvania'sprimary
which gave PresidentRoosevelt a
heavy test vote,
' The president'sname was plac-
ed on a presidential preference
ballot by the democratlo state com'
mlttee which endorsed him for a
third term.

Guffey, who had said his de-

feat would be Interpreted as
"repudiation of PresidentRoose-
velt and the new deal," never
lost his early lead over his chief
rival, Walter A. Jones, Pitts-
burgh oil man who was support-
ed by Democratlo 8tate Chair-
man David L, Lawrence and oth-
er leaders.
The count from 4,202 districts

gave the president 371,017 votes
the highest received by any can-
didate in top contests on the
democratloballot

Although Mr. Roosevelt's was
the only name listed, there were
scattered write-I-n votes 43 for
Vice PresidentJohn N. Gamer,
seveH for James A. Farley and
four for Secretaryof State Cor- -
Bed JntUt
ThomasA. Dewey of New York

swung far aheadIn write-I- n votes
on the republican presidential
preferenceballot No names were
filed, but In blank spaces provld
ed, returns from 1M0 districts gave
n.fu, ff V4A ii ihi.iiIii. nl.'. !au
rear Arthur H. Jamas1,M SiaalaW jjt A TmH m gt,,.

Arthur H. Vnndtnbers; Itt
JTrank Gannett7.

Attacks On

LONDON, April tl UO British
basesin Germany and Scandinavia

Bases
Danish Points Reported
As 'Highly Successful'

the British war effort against Germanyen many trstos,
j.no any orougmineso ueveiopmentst
1, The air ministry announced apparently "nighty1

rams on uerman basesnt the island of Sylt, Germany,
mark, and KrlsUansand, Oslo and Stavanrer. Norway.

A air ministry spokesman later
force ot aircraft" carrying out the

Z. Prime Minister Chamberlain
ministry of Information would 'resumo control et censers)
ever,he failed to makean expected statementen the war.

3. The governmentannounced that 2,066,660 men, exclusive
the Royal navy and marines,mercantile'marine and the Meyal Aln
irorce, were nnuer arms and that

the middle east are steadily being i
augmented.

4. Ar(hur dreenwood, deputy
leader ot line labor opposition, pre-
dicted that before the European
war Is over' "many neutralswill be
with us in the fight." .

0. R, A, BuUer, undersecretary
tor foreign affairs, told the house
that Britain has Invited Russia to
put forward concreto proposals for

trade agreement.
6. The war office reported

British troops had beatenotf a
strong Germancounter-attac-k In
tho Troadhelm area and bed re-- 1

established their lines In that
sectoron the westernNorwegian
coast There was nothing to re-
port' ettewhoro In Norway, the
kb' offtoe added.
The aerial thrust against the

Westcrland airdrome on tho Ger-
man island of Svlt lasted an haul
and'40 minutes during which the
German seaplanebaso was bomb
ed altnbst continuously, an author!
tatlve British source said.

"About SO enemy aircraft were
heavily, bombed" at Stavanger
and a number were. bcllecd de-

stroyed, or badly damaged, while
the raiders concentratedon air-
dromes,and runwaysat KrlsUan-
sand,where one salvo was said to
havo burst within 60 yards of
the main hangars. '

The prime minister announced
that Sir Walter Monckton, former
director of tho press censorship
bureau, would assume Immediate
direction ot propagandaactivities
In lothcr countries,

Monckton will be both deputy
director generalof tho mlnlstery of
Information and an Undersecretary
of stato for fotelgnt&ffalrsH t

EarlletGrecnweoJ4-ataadAre- s

tT4ffiHBK5Brtil ta--,
tcrest committee declared that
"even' the United States is now
piling up expenditure on arma1
ments not because she is directly
threatened but because nobody
knows how far the war will ex-

tend."
BuUer told commons that any

trade negotiations with Russia
would take care ot Britain'
paramount object qt preventing

.war supplies from reachingGer--
'many. ,

Brltlsh-rtussla-n trade negotia-
tions were suspended when 'Russia
Invaded Finland. Before the out
break oi the Europeanwar Britain
and France tfled for months to
line up the soviet union with thelt
bloo against Germany, only to be
defeatedwhen Russia signed non--

aggressionand other accords with
the retch in August

MAN IDENTIFIED AS
A TEXAS FUGITIVE

FRESNO, Calif., April 24 UP)
Detective Captain R. H. Wise said
today that Jack Arnold, held here
on a Vagrancy charge, had been
Identified by the state bureau 9!
criminal identification as an es
caped Texas convict wanted for
postal robbtry,

Bureau records showed, Wise
said, that Arnold escaped from
the state prison at Huntsvllle,
'i ex., while serving a burglary sen
fence, and that he was wanted in1

connectionwith a postofflce hold
up at Elolse, Tex, in which (he1
postmasterwas wounded.

TEN-YEA- R SENTENCE
BEAUMONT. April 24 UP) Da

rius Coleman, younger brother of
an alleged bank robber kjllcd In a
gunflght recently, today was con-
victed of robbery by firearms and
was sentenced to 10 yearsIn prison,
Jeffersonand Hardin county offi
cers a few weeks ago killed T. J.
(Red) Coleman, sought In connec
tion with, several crimes.

Two ArrestedFor
Disregarding
Quarantine

Two men were held In custody
In the city Jail overnight Tuesday
for disregardof quarantineregula
tions, city police announcedWed
nesday.

They were releasedto return to
their homes upon promise not to
evade the quarantine during Its
duration, it was said.

Officials said that the action was
necessitatedby a determinationto
stamp out the small but psrsietent
wve of smallpox Infection la the
community,

The city now has a quaraattoe
ffteer making regularcheeks

nrssntoes tmdar sjuarantine, In aaV
ditto n, ha la assnastostoaadto abash,
en unreaartoaaaaas and aa
quarantine are safer.

Norwegian.

warptenerMa en v i a alt
today festered an

MaasHM

said that two of a Isms iM Ish
raids hadfailed to retorn.

told the house of

the BMHsh armies m Jraneii

British Naval
tossesPutAt

"

57By Nazis
BERLIN, April 4 UT) TfM

Germanfleet and alt fare hsrrs)
'put 67 British naval tmtts af"

afire since the beginning at HW

Scandinavian campaign, DUB,
official German news at ay, w
ported today. i

The high commard,at the same
time, announced that two British,
destroyers, two transports and
freighter had been damagedyes-
terday by nazl bombing planes In
continuedattacks on the attest
Norwegian footholds.

DNB compiled its two-wee- k son
maty from tho high eoatmand'a.
dally communiques as a ropty t
the allies' statementsof their naval
losses. It listed:

Sunk or Set Afire,
Cruisers 8
Destroyers 7
Submarines 14
Transports 3
Struck or Severely Damaged .

Battleships 7 s
Cruisers 8
Airplane carrier 1
Transports 8
Destroyers I
Total 57
(Official figures In Le4en hav.

acknowledged,. jBjtkiltaaf ,

oniy is warships Hr WWibp
w.8f.,.s0 ,farr.lncluWwrrlt
marines and the" armed! nrnaiit-ma-n

Rawalpindi, "arv against M
German warship i'eaMMKtes,H not.
including a large number of sub-
marines.)

HORSESPERISH AS
FIRE SWEEPSSTABLE

SAN ANTONIO. April M UK .
Nine horses, including en raos
horse and show animal, prisaV
ana two men were injured In a.early morningfire whleh destroy
more than half ot the Blue anfc
White stableshere. JoseMoo, M
suffered a broken left arm an
cuts and bruises and Frank D
Larosacuts and bruises, it waa

when fcar-cras- ed animal.
trampled them while being tod to.
safety. '

PROFIT UP
PITTSBURGH, April 34 UP)

Oulf Oil Corp., and wholly-own- e

subsidiaries reported today 1M
net profit ot 1B,318,7W, equal t
$1,69 a share, compared with tt
017,076, or )L4S a share In 1Mb

SafetyWeek'
PlannedHere

A period of preparatory
apparently over, the Safety Coua--.
cu aciea Tuesday night to take
definite safety measuresIn Bag
Spring.

The council rappedMte nraestos
of riding unUghtod bloyisi.) and
motorized scooters an highways,
and suggested that they b re-
quired to ride again tractto the,
same as pedestrian In aMMton
to Installing reflector.
Also recommended by th oouiw

ell was the stationing et effictra
at the signal lights nearhigh school
10 see mat the stopsignalsar ob-
served.

To further the safetyprogram,
It waa agreed that a "atofsty
Week" be stagedhn asm that.
price awardsbe mad to ehJMVea
competing-- U a safety asHduring rht wwk. On th easn-mttt- ee

to arrange HO war Ed-
mund Netosttne, W. C, BiaaJua-ht-e,

Jrsnnette Bam ana Matt
Harrington. The ssiinaW ntos
agreedto torMh ansag lag If
ne chamberrr it imnas

have an InWal rdsr a
safety stickers tofetod,
er, president,sM aha to has
meeting the sumps! wantt N
m t 11 girl usnam vBsmsrw wntSs

In addition to regular counett
members, L. P, MeOs stand and
Hardy B, htoUhws. stato highway
patrolanin. war preat
IM.ACHOOTg

QLO, April M. Uff-- nnt aapNnh
t-T- Jrwton imti latBOifa
auaail ssr Ossmaa-MMaa-nn sssn

Msismy today nssiid total
rsfMHit m as totrtoto Mas n)
oantHs, torttaa' tontoht O

0
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Cerak)
To Give Review
At High School

Circle Three Of
Metkwiifrt Chtirck
gymor Affair

Ctrete Three et the First Metho
ds Wnkm'i Missionary Society
Will ireeflt Gerald Anderson, stu-

dent at McMurry college In Abi
lene, hi a review et "The American
Way" at J'o'clock Thursdayat lh
high achco) auditorium.

Anderson 1 the con of Mr. and
Mr. Cbes Anderson of Big Spring
and. a graduateof the Biff Spring!
high school. Ha la majoring In
dramatics and public speaking at
the1 college. . v -

The play la written by George B.

Kaufman andtMossHart andtwas
successfully produced on the New
York stage-- In 1639. The play telle
of avouncGermanImmlcrant and
hi wlfe, Martin andIrma Gunther,
who come to America with their
two children"and become citizens
of United State.

The atory which begtna in 1896
weaves through the Uvea of the
Gunthtr family and tells of the
changing world around them and
the Tprogrtsj of science and dis
covery.

It presentsa composite picture
of history of America In the past
CO years with the Gunther family
a symbol of Americanism.

CactusRcbckalis Meet
Sight members of Cactus Re--

bekah Lodge met at the W.O.W,
Hall to discuss plans for the future
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Gladys Judd
presided.

FEMALE WEAKNESS

B Thousand etln irrltsbb lwm.
Uftnai ud "ImcnlarltM" ixm
to (ems) Inactloaml canata br
taktnt Plakhsra'sCompound.
rrf

Lytic LFfHttaii's VtaCTMU

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

r
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TO CONVENTION Pictured above are the delegates,and teach--'
ers who left today for Dallas to attend,the state rally meeting ot
Future Homcmakers held today through Saturday. Tap row from
left to rfrht. Joyce uienn. represenunr tnira year nomcmaKinc
classes. Miss Lillian Jordan, teacher, and MargaretJaVkson, dele--
sale from theFuture nomemaKer'suuo.
Dempsey, second year clars representative.Miss FlorenceiMcAlts- -
ter, teacher,ana Mary racrnir, aeiegateirora urst year classes,
(rhoto by Xelsey).

Farewell Tea Given Mrs. Smith"

By Two On ThursdayAfternoon
A farewell tea was given honor

ing Mrs. N. R. Smith Tuesday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. R.
O. McCllnton with Mrs. I F. Rice
and Mrs. McCllnton aa st

esses. Mrs. Smith is leaving soon
for Tulsa, Okla, where she will
make her home.

The rooms were decorated in
rosebuds and honeysuckle and
guests brought gifts that were
placed in a basket and presented
to the honoreeby Mrs. W. W.

president of the Train
men Ladles Auxiliary of which
Mrs. Smith is a member. ,

A poem, was read by Mrs.
that shehad written pay-

ing tribute to Mrs. Smith.
Present were Mrs. A. J. Cain,

Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs. A. D.
Meador, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
G. C Ragsdale,Mrs. B. F. Tyson,
Mrs. Wilbur Barnett, Mrs. C. E.
Taylor, Mrs. Doris Splllman, Mrs.
J. K. Hendricks,Mrs. W. E. Davis,
Mrs. H. B. Clark.

Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs. B. N,
Ralph, Mrs. Annie. SchulL Mrs.
Frank Powell, Mrs. J. C. Lane,Mrs.
L. P. Smith of Marlowe, Okla.

Sending gifts were Mrs. G. C.

DEAFNESS
MAY BE OVERCOME

If you hear but have difficulty understandingconversation, there
still may be help for you.
Mr. and Mrs. U. W. McGowna of the Sonotone Abilene Company
will be at the DOUGLASS HOTEL on Thursday,April tttfa, from
1 to 0 p. 01. andon Friday, April teth, from 0 to 12 a. m, to make
audlometriohearing testa and nudloscope fittings with the new
Sonotone audlcles. There Is bo chargefor this service.

SOtfTONE,ABILENE CO.
10S No. Second'St 'f ' ,.; ; Abilene, Texas
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of it a

in

its

of

Mrs. H. Er Mrs.
H, H. Mrs. Joe

Mrs, T. J. Mrs. M.

C. Mrs. E. Mrs
Birdie Mrs. H. W. Mc--

Mrs. O. B. Mrs,

W. H. Dugan, Mrs. T.. A.

On

A gift showerwas given
for Mrs. Bill Croan on her

by, ot
the 1910 Sewing club when the
group met In the home of Mrs.
Lowell Booth

and rummy were
ed and Mrs. Jonesand Mar
guerite Bennettwon high at forty- -
two and Mrs. Llge a
guest, wan high at rummy. Mrs.
Rupert Wilson and Cecils and Mrs
Wesley Carroll were also guests.

Pink and white were the chosen
colors and phlox of the two colors

the rooms and a pink
and white cake topped
with candleswas servedwith frost
ed cokes.

Miss Bennettwas as new
and Is to be next hostess

Others present were Mrs. B. M.

Mrs. Bennett
Mrs. Jack Mrs. Burl Mar
tin, Jack and Jean Cooper and
Mrs. Croan and Billy.

Tonsillectomy
Mrs. who under

went after
noon Is to be at home and
her

WM 'mm
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Thequality andthe purity
Coca-Col-a havewon

place America's refrigera-tor- s.

Family friends alike

cajoy clean taste and the

jmppy after-sens-e of refresh--

: it brings.Yourdealerlias

theluuMry homepackage,- the
: carton Coca-Col- a.

VBVAS COCA

Barnett, Meador,
Stephens, Grim-lan- d,

Kfflngtan,
Knowles, Frailer,

Johnson,
Canless, PlUman,

UnderhlU.

Gift Shower Given
Mrs. Croan Her
AnniversaryBy Club

surprise
birth-

day anniversary members

Tuesday.
Forty-tw- o play

Grady

Brothers,

decorated
birthday

elected
president

Brelsford, Raymond
Dealing,

Undergoes
Cecil Nabors,

tonsillectomy Tuesday
reported

condition Improving.
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Training Union
Has Election
And Program

Associations!
BaptistMeet
At E. 4th

Officers were elected Tuesday
evening following a program when
the Associations!Baptist Training
Union met at East 4th" St. Baptist
church with approximately 290
personsIn attendance.

Orlne Hughes was electeddirec
tor and Mrs. J. D. Bruce of Mid'

land 'was named associate direc
tor. Zone leader for the east cone
which will lncludo Big- - 'Spring was
namedas Miss Fay,Holder of Stan
ton. Vivian GUdewclt of Midland
was xhoscn as,West Zone leader.

Otis Wilson of Big Spring was
elected chorister and Hollls Lloyd
of Big Sprlngl.was elected secre
tary. ,

- - r -

Conference leaders& Included
Mrs. V." Tippet of Odessaas Inter
mediate leader'and Leland Ald- -
redge of Odessa as senior leader.
Primary leader Is to be chosen
from Coahoma and Juntor from
Prirlevlcw. Adult 'leader Is Loy
House of Big Spring.

Tho next meeting" was set for
July with dateand place to be giv-

en latch
"I Have a Theory" a play writ-

ten by the pastor, the Rev. R. El
mer Dunham,was presentedand a
girls ensemble sang between acts.
The ensemble Includes Mary Pearl
Mlttel, Lois Klnmon, Josephine
Mlttel. Deveda Lee Moore, Wel-

come Martin, Corinne Mlttel,
Claudtes Merle Piper.

The play cost Included Norman
Priest, Orlne Hughes, Buck Tyree,
Charles Slkes, Woody Cason, Mar-
guerite Cooper, Josephine Mlttel,
Mrs. A. W. Page, Leonard Telford.

Mray Alphcne Page played an
accordion solo and Mrs. Bucker
gave a reading. Refreshments
were served and towns represent-
ed were Stanton, Coahoma, Mid-

land andGreenwood.

Beta SigmaPhi To
Have Founder'sDay
BanquetFriday

Founder's Day banquet for next
Tuesdayat 7:30 o'clock at the Set-
tles hotel was planned by Beta
SigmaPhi sorority when the group
met Jn the home of Elizabeth
Northlngton Tuesdaynight.

Zelma Farris and Marjorle Whlt-- I
eker were presentas new members
and RoseLeah Warner was accept
ed as a transfer from Blackfoot
chapter.

"Nature's Landscape"wasthe top--
lo discussedand Miss Northlngton
told of elements ot natural beauty
and Anne Zorafonetls discussed
objects of natural beauty

A discussion on the most beauti-
ful spots the group had ever seen
was held. Others present were
Margurctte Alderson, Mary Burns,
Clarinda Mary Sanders,Mrs. S. R.
Whaley, La Fern Dehlinger, Mrs.
Ben LeFevre.

ThreeGuestsAttend
Culbertson Study
Club Party

Three guests were included at
the Culbertson Study club when
membersmet in the home of Mrs.
M. E. Allen Tuesday afternoon.
Visitors were Mrs. Jimmy Ship--
man, Mrs. Otis Grafa and Mrs. J.
C. Velvln.

Mrs. Grafa won high score for
guestsand Mrs. C. J. Stapleswon
club high score. Mrs. W. N, Thur-
ston blngoed.

Flowers decorated the rooms
and refreshments were served.
Others present were Mrs. L. R.
Terry, Mrs. R. H. Miller, Mrs. John
Griffin. Mrs. Earl Corder Is to be
next hostess.

Ice Cream Supper Given
By ClassFor Young
People'sDepartment

Young People of East 4th St
church were entertained by the
Sunshine class, Mrs. J. E. Miles,
teacher,with on Ice cream supper
Monday night at the city park.
Approximately 89 personsattended
and games were played.

Entertain For Bridge
Club In Home In Forsan

FORSAN, AprU 21 (Spl) Mr
and Mrs. George Johnson enter
tained the Monday Night Bridge
club with a party in their home
this week. Luella Thomasand Bill
Conger won high scoresand con
solation awardswere presentedto
Mary Snell and J. E. Gardner,

Refreshmentswere served and
others presentwere Mr, and Mrs.
Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Conger, Mr
and Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. Brady
Nix, Mrs. Cecil Hamilton, Miss
Snell, Miss Thomas, Barney Hinds,
Marvin Sawyer.

CHICKEN DINNER IS
GIVEN FOR CLASS

Fried chicken dinner was given
for the First Methodist Young
People's class Tuesday k the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Gounds. Mrs. C 8. Edmondswas

Dinner was servedoa Individual
tables decorated with roses and
forty-tw-o and domlnoss were
played.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs, L. B. SaaHh, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Payne, Mr, aad Mrs. J, D.
Arthur, Mr. aaa Mrs. 0. X. Me- -

Xelvy. Mr, aad Mrs. Clyde Thom--
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
THURSDAY

XTZ club will meetat S o'clock with Mrs. W. D. Carnctt, 1606 Main.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at ,2 o'clock at the W.O.W. HaU.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF AB3'N. will meet (it 13:30 o'clock for a' luncheonat

the Country club. 1 ' "

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM wllllmcet at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. R.

A. Eubank,608 Goliad. ' . '
V '" tPWtlRDAY Ui

1930 HYPERION CLUB willmeet "o'clo'ck al the SetUciTKotel for a
, program tea, ' 1

- ' "SUNDAY
AA.tT.W. "Go'to College 'Tea"'''.!!! be held from 4 o'clock to 8 o'clock

at the First BapUstchurch.' 'i v ,

Silver Coffee
Is Held This
Morning

Methodist Circle
EntertainsIn
'DalmontHome

A morning silver coffee was giv-

en at 9 o'clock this morning .In
the home of Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont
by Circle Five of the First Meth
odist church.

The rooms were decoratedwith
roses and the tablewas centered
with a mound of strawberries in
powdered sugar on a silver tray.
Silver service was at either end of
tho table and Mrs., W. D. McDon-
ald and Mrs. J. C Walts, Sr.,
poured.

The affair was a "come as you
are breakfast,"and attending were
Mrs. D. C. Sadler. Mrs. J. B.
Hodges, Mrs. A. J. Butler. Mrs. L
P. Smith of Marlow. Okla. Mrs.
Foster Gay, Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mrs.
H. B. Culley, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Lora Farnsworth, Edith Gay, Mrs.
Connally, Mrs. Watklns, Mrs.
CharlesWatson, Mrs. C E. Talbot,
Mrs. Ray Wilcox, Mrs. Pat Sulll
van, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. Bill
Sattcrwhlle.

Mrs. John W. Davis, Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs. R.
F. McCarty, Mrs. V. E. Jones.Mrs.
F. S. Gray, Mrs. G. JL Wood, Mrs.
C R. Thompson, Mrs. Garner

Mrs. Harry Montgomery,
Mrs. H. V. Crocker. Mrs. Jeffrey,'
Airs. is. c Gaylor, Mrs Dora Scott,
Mrs Hattle Crossett, Mrs. Oscar
Watts, Mrs. W. A. Miller.

Mrs. M. M. Edwards. Mrs. W. P.
Edwards, Mrs. C. E. Shive, Mrs.
auto Williamson, Mrs. Logan
Baker.

Mrs. Merle Dempsey. Mrs. Ray-
mond'Winn, Mrs. Preston R San-
ders,.,Mrs. Fred McGowon, Mrs. R.
O. McCllnton, Mrs. K. H McGlb-bo-

Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs.
J. C Walts, Sr, Mrs. a R. Mc- -
Clcnny, Mrs. P. Buckner, Mrs. Jof
M. Faucett, Mrs. Hugh Duncan,
Mrs. O. D. Cordlll, Mrs. Emma
Davis.

Mrs. H C. Hamilton, Mrs. M. E.
inn, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,Mrs. D.

S. Rankin, Mrs. W. A. Loswell. Mrs.
E. Slusshcr, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
jars. a. k. wewcerg, Mrs. O. W.
Chowns, Mrs. Royce Satterwhite,
Mrs. L S. Mcintosh, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. R. R. Hodge, Mrs.
wyae Thomas, Mrs. C. R. Mus--
grove, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs.
Tom Slaughter.

Bad Taste" Party Is
Given By Members Of
Stitch In Time Club

COAHOMA, April 24 (Spl) Mem-
bers of the Stitch in Time club en-

tertained their husbands recently
with a "Bad Taste" party in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wood
son, celebrating the club's first
anniversary.

A smallpox sign hung at the
front gate and on the door was a
notice, "Nobody Home."

After guests had arrived, they
were instructedto arrange the dis-
orderly house furnishings and go
into the kitchen and prepare a
supper.

A supper of' beans, potato salad
and cornbreadwaspreparedby the
women and themen made home
made ice cream. Presentwere Mr.
and Mrs. C E. Garrett, Mr. and
Mrs. J, J, Hensley, Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Hagler, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. Claud King,
Mr. and Mrs. Rull Newburn, Mr.
and Mrs. Aron Rose, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Pers, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Woodson.

Guestswere Mr. and Mrs. Truett
DeVaney, Mr. and Mrs, Hubert
Hayworth, Mr. and Mrs. George
Whltaker and Cathryne and Fred
Woodson.

SisterIs Injured
Mrs. Mack Abernathy of San An--

elo and a former resident here, U
confined in a Ban Angela hospital
following a fall Sunday In which
she suffered a broken hip and a
fractured arm. Mrs. Abernathy is
a sister of Gene Crenshaw.

GoodNews for
Women

Kvery day women are finding
their headaches, nervousness.
cramp-lik- e pains, other symptoms
of functional dsysaeserrheadue to
malauU-Klo- a are MtrM Mr uojv- -

DUL Mala way K wvaflir kelps W
bv IncreasingaroeUte aad flew of
sastrla laiee: sa aMtft asMaUoa.
belptitg bH vp mmm. tertedie
Metres M also ease Mr asaay

CARDUI ew days be--
M. Mr. aad Ms. CeM McDoaaW.lT Srf durialUie
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Selection

Refeekah Lodge
284 PInsFor
Anniversary

ProgramTe Be
At Halt

Friday Nigkt
Electing Mrs. Lilly Jane Huff

and Mrs. Lovle Barlow to member
Rebekahlodge met Tues

day at tho I. O. O. F. hall and com-

pleted for the program Fii
day celebrating the 121st anniver-
sary qf Oddfellowshlp. t

Tho program Is to bo at tho
hall and C. O. Is Xo bo mas
ter of ceremonies and. principal
speakers, will be Joe Faucett,
George Thomas and N. Brenner,
fltwos,announced thaUthe

Is Invited to attend Friday
program refreshment will, be
servcoVoiDorman iKtnardland his
quartet will furnishmusicsand Hay-worth- 'a

--atringband wlll-pla- y.
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Others wore Mrs. Dor
ettiy Pike, Miss Ctite4e

Vloki ReMnseo, Mrs. Martle
Mrs, Mann, Mrs.

Delia Herring, Mrs. JH
Mrs. Battle Xtoard, Mrs. Vet- -

ma Cain, Mrs. Lute Harper, Mrs.
Nova, Ballard, Mrs. Delta

Mrs. Eula Mrs. Fay
Martin, Mattle- - Mrs.
Or Martin, Mrs. Ruth Wlteen,
Mrs. Alma, Crenshaw, Mrs. Odessa
PreseJey, Mrs. Beatrice Bonner,
Mrs. Eula Mrs. ITaacl
Bea Miller, J, W. Cain, A. Richard-
son, Jones
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Come Today Claim Your

,

RecordPlayer!

StirtevMe,-Mr- s.

COLD

1

i

'

UntUETDM

OTIC E
$ATURDAY,MAY 4TH

FINAL DAY
Music Appreciation Offer

Symphonies Your-Electri- c

The Daily Herald'sextraordinary program for tho appreciationof great
music conies to close on Saturday,May 4th.

If you have not yet securedall of the symphonic masterpiecesthat
come to you through this plan, you must act promptly. After 4th
neither the symphonic recordingsnor the electric Record Player will bo

available.

If you act at onceyou may still add the symphonies you need to your
"library of recordings.

If you not the records played, by meanscome in without
delay for a demonstration. Remember, The --Daily Herald's offer brings
you complete symphonies of Beethoven;BaclvMozart, Schubert, Tschai-kowsk-y,

Haydn, Debussy, Wagner, Franck and Brahms 38 records in

all and in addition an electric Record Player that plays records
right through your radio loudspeaker!

To enjoy the privileges of The Daily Herald's Music Appreciation Plan,
you must take advantageof the offer at oacc. Saturday,May 4th, will
be your last opportunity to own fine collection of symphonic recordings

and Record Player the extremely low price madepossibleby this
offerl

player
Luxe record player

No.

Gioupl

GioupS
Beethoven
Groups
Mozart

Wagner
Groups
Bach

Group 8,,,
uroup
Brahms
Group 10A
Kranck
Group 10B
Franck

ship, 2M
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Nal'ey

the
and

10

have

at

No.

NO.

No.

and

and
No.

Flat
No.

No.

In

Complete of Symphonies

Held

PRICE LIST
(Delivery Charges Added)

RECORD PLAYERS

Symphony
(Unfinished

Symphony
Minor

Symphony
Minor

Prelude Melsterslnger"
Prelude "Parsifal"
Brandenburg Concertos

"Afternoon Faun"
"Clouds" "Festivals"

Symphony
Major

Symphony
Minor

Symphony
Major

Syrophpny Minor

Symphony Minor

Set
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RECORDS
No. of of of
Records Regular DeLuxe
In Group Records Records

$1.40

1.40

140

1.48

1.49

1.40

1.49

1.98

1.08

H 1.49

1.49

17.37

...
Cost

.$0.00
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Cost Cost'
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229

229
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Act Promptly Bring the World' Greatest
Music Into Your Home

Big SpringDaily Herald
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l'oHje; People'sLeague
.4 Gcrme Parly

COAHOMA, April 24 (Spl)
Young People's Xcague of the
Methodist church nu entertained
recently with a game party In the
home of tho Rev. and Mrs. J. W.
Price with Mrs. Smith Cochranas
sisting with the games.

Lemonade and cake wcro served
to Norma Turner, Vada, Bell Dunn,
Jln Turner, Lcldon Dunn, Fred
Trotter, Gwendolyn Monroney, Eve-
lyn Joyner,WayneMonroney, Har-
old David Boswell, Herbert Lind-Je-

Evelyn Monroney., i
Emma Lee Turner, Dorothy Har-

dy, PeggyCalundar,M L. Duncan,
Billy Ruth Phillips. Dorothy Har-
per, Mr, and Mrs. Smith Cochran,
and the,Rev, and MraJ Price.

FROM THE

communities
NEWS NOTES

Oil field
Mr. and Mrs. George Long were

weekend visitors In Ban Angelo.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Grant went

to San Angelo Sunday.
,4 F. T. Crabtrce.Visited relatives
In Sweetwaterover the weekend
;, Elmer Crumley went to Throck-
morton oyer the weekend,' 'Mrs.
Crumley and daughter, Shirley
Ann, returned home with him,

SHOWER GIVEN FOR
MRS. R. G. JONES
. A surprise pink and blue shower
was given by Mrs. R. G. Jones
when the East 4th St. Bethany
class met at the church Tuesday

f for a covcrcd-dls- h luncheon.
Others present were Mrs. J. L,

Mor eland, Mrs. George O'Brien,
.Mrs. Leo Hare, Mrs. BUI Croan,

. Mrs. 'Burl Martin, Mrs. Jack Dear-n- g,

Mrs". Aubrey Davis, Mrs.'Hor-ac- o
Dcaring, Mrs. Elmo Knight-ste- p,

Mrs. A. Z. Pittman, Mrs. Bob
Lloyd, Mrs. Hardin.

Marine Sentry la
Wounded; Affair
Is A 'Mystery'

QUANTICO. Va, April 24 UP)
The woundingof a sentryby a fur-
tive nocturnaT prowler surprised
near a marine base airplane han-
gar gave tho Federal Bureau of
Investigation a mystory today that
read like a chapterfrom an Inter
national "thriller."

The Incident happened early
Monday, but It leaked out only last
night through civilian workers at
the marinebase. This Is the story
they told:

- The marine sentry was walking
his post about 2 a. m. near the air-
field.
I In the shadows of one of the
lfitjgars he spied;a rman apparent
ly carrying a mow torcn, ana inr
mediately challenged him.

The prowler replied with a pis
tol shot, which hit the sentry In
the abdomen. The shot brought
out other marines, but the gun-
man escaped.
"Marine corps officials refused to

discuss the incident. It was report
ed, however, that the wound was
not serious. ,
,Talk among townspeople that

the mysteriousprowler might have
been seeking a secretbomb sight

v
In the hangar were promptly dis-
missed by officers at the base.

NIECE OF LOCAL
PEOPLE SUCCUMBS

Mrs. George Woodruff of Aqullla,
a niece of, J. H. Underwood and
Mr,' and Mrs. J. Ml Anderson of
Big Spring--, died Tuesday morning
following a long Illness. Servicer
were scheduled for 2 o'clock this
afternoon at Aqullla,

Mr. Underwood, ' the Andersons,
Mr and Mrs. Earnest Odom, and
Mrs. Jim Coleman attendedfuncra'
services. Mrs! Woodruff Is also

i.' survived by her husbandand five
children.

.SATURDAY LAST DAY
,TO USE MOVIE CASH

The Movie Cash program, a
coupon admission arrangement
sponsored by R&R theatres with
local merchants cooperating, will
be terminated Saturday of this
week, April 27, the theatremanage-
ment has announced.

The Movla Cash will not be ac-
cepted after that date, it was said,
and holders are notified to make
use of it this week.

New Amazing
BENTilE CLEANER

Make Staked Discolored

FALSE TEETH
LOOK LIKE NEW

bAtfrcQ
No Brushing. No dangerof break-lo-

No acid. Safe and harmless.
Simply place your denture In a

solution of KLKKNITH. Leave for
IB or i!0 minutes while you dress
ur overnight, llluse replace, NO
BRUSHING. -

Now look at your teeth cleamlnr;,
Juttrous, stainless, niturawooklnx;
teetb and plate olean and sweet, free
from all unpleasanttaste or odor.
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A barbecuewas given Tuesday

evening by Empire SouthernScry-
Ice Company for Mr. and Mrs.
JamesA. Davis and son, Alan, of
Alexandria, La. Davis Is vice
president'and generalmanager of
the company and was locatedhere
until recently when he was trans
ferrcd to Alexandria. The Davis
family Is visiting here for a few
days.

The barbecuewas held at the
company warehouseand attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Lesley Clawson,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Clawson and
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sullivan, Mr.
ana Mrs. k. u. Beauchamp, Mr.
and Mrs. F. Charles Landers, Jr.,
and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Little and
Kathleen,J. P. Kenney and Patty,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Brooks, Mrs.
Homer Ward, Mrs. M. K. Gordon.
Vera Louise Whltlon, Jeannette
Barnett, Harold' Homan, Mabel Jo
Trees, Marlln Hayworth.

Tbeyhadbeenvisiting Mrs. Cram
ley's mother who has beenquite
llL

A. R. Rude, who underwentma
jor surgery In a San Angelo bos--.

pita! last week, is reported to be
doing as well as could be expect-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scudday visit
ed, , relatives in Brownfleld over
the weekend.

.Mr. and Mrs, Foster Harmon
and daughter, Betty Jane, spent
tne weeKcnd in Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Dunn visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Brlstow Dunn of
Christoval Saturday and Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. John Hardy Mor
gan of Midland visited on the
Hardy Morgan ranch during the
weekend.

Mrs. Mark Nasworthyof SanAn
gelo spent the weekend on the
ranch,

C. L. West and daughter,Mattlo.
Mae, wcro San Angelo visitors
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rlppcy were
guests of Mrs. RIppey's brother,
Paul Hobbs, and Mrs. Hobbs of
Monahans Sunday.

Mr. and,Mrs. E. B. Prescott and
son, Leroy, of Kcrmit and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Fry of Fry, Ariz., were
weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Coldlrons. Mrs. Fry and Mrs.
Prescott are daughters of the
Coldlrons.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Green, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Whlsenhunt and
Mr. and Mrs. John Sledge attend
ed funeral servfc,. of a niece held
Sunday In Odessa.

DEMONSTRATIONS
MARK HEATED RACE
IN MEXICO

.NOGALES, Honors; Mex, April
Z4 UP) Mexico's bitter presidential
race was at" fever heat In Sonora
today following a raid on a South
ern Paclfla train by several hun
dred noisy demonstrators who
hurled threats at two leading sup-
porters of Juan Almazan. the antl- -
administration candidate.

Gen. Gustavo Leon and Gen. Al-
fredo Lezama,air force command
ers campaigning for Almazan.
charged here that the disorder at
Hermoslllo, Sonoracapital, yester--
aay was the work of adherentsof
Avila Camacho,
candidate forthe presidency.

American tourists on the train
were frightened when some of the
yelling Mexicans boarded cars and
damaged luggage. Pullmans occu
pied by tourists were not entered,
however.

Before the train reached Her
moslllo, one passengersaid, Leon
and Lazama received a telegram
warning them not to leave their
car at the Sonora capital or they
"would be killed."

PALS WIN 6TH
IN ROW, 6--2

By tho Associated Tress
As If six straight victories don't

Elve a nretty cood line on a team.
East Texas league fans today were
wining to De convinced ir Palestine
could also take care of the Loner- -
view Texans.

PalestineIs unbeaten. Lonirvlew
doesn't have such a good record
but the Texansare coming on fast
Last nteht thev slammed thn .Turk.
sonvllle Jax 13--1 behind a barrage
or i$ nits.

Palestine was defeating Texar- -
kana 6--3.

Kllgore's Bombers, also undefeat-
ed, beatTyler 5-- Marahall'downed
Henderson, 0--

Hospital Notes
Blr Spring Hospital

Red Womack was in the hospital
to undergoa major operationWed-
nesday,

Dismissed from the hospital
Wednesday were Mrs. C. C, String-
er of Lenorah, wo underwent
major surgery; Mrs. M. L. Watts
of Coahoma and Mrs. 8. L. McCor-mlc- k

of Big Spring, minor surgery
patients,and Mickey Green of Big
Spring, who had been under med
ical care.
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Child CultureClub
Has ProgramIn
Home Tuesday

"Helping the Child to Make
Choices'' was the til) of the talk
given by Mrs. J. D. Arthur when
the Child Culture Club met Tues
day In the home of Mrs. M. J, Strat--
ton with Mrs. H. B. Culley as co--
hostess.

Mrs. J. O. Hayrrics spoke on
"Teachlnir the Small Child Ahmif
God." and a round-tabl- e discussion
held.

Mrs. C. L. Watsonwas presentas
truest and others nrcsent were

Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Seaman
Smith, Mrs. King Sides, Mrs. C. R.
Thompson, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt,
Mrs. Larrv Schurman.Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen.

Mrs. Arthur andMrs. Farrts Bass
are to be next hostesses. "

III At Homo
Ifrf. IT. K. TTrtwlA tl liaan 111

since Bunday with laryngitis and
is connncd 10 ner nome.

Nazi Invasion Smashes
Hundreds
Of Norsmen's Sons
AP Feature Service

Fair-haire- d, blue-eye- d fighters
swarmed out of the foggy north
centuriesago and struck terror-ln-t-o

Europe.
They were the Vikings whose

peaceful descendantstoday are on
tho vergo of beingoverwhelmed by

1000 YEARS AGO: Norseraiders' seek newconquests.In the back-
ground, one of their' ships.

the. armed pigh pft tends fervor Jpsptrlted bisforefather nearlv dnmlnntad. troops helped make
Twelve hundred vears of war.

fare between then and now hnve
demonstrated. three things that
mo .Norsemen nave always been
formidable antagonists,given half
a cnance: that nmu mnvn tha
fighting man today as surely as
iney did men; and that individual
vaior cannot, duck numoers.

They Made Angle-Lan- d
The first Norsemen nrobablv

migrated irom the Eurasian
steDDes into a Scandinavia v

freed from glacial Ice. Soon they
duiii long snips and sailed for
plunder as an easier way of life
than farming their fiord-riv- er

lands.
They battled into Britain, made

It Angle-lan- d. They .plundered
Paris. Thev settled Nnrmnnrlv.
They ravished nearly every coast
01 Europe, ineir noDies wielded
power from- - Novgorod to Kiev, and
"Rus," the Slavic word for
"Swedes," became the name for
Russl

They could do all thla
the inhabitants of the eld empires
nau rorgotten the use of arms and
because the Vikings could strike
swiftly and net nwav awlftlv in
their long ships.

Their ships carried them to
America, as yet undiscovered by
ColumbUS! tn the Wnt-1,- onnltnl
Constantinople. Meantime, stay-at--
home vikings fought among them-
selves.

Pettv klnes ruled hn nnrltii,mi
then, strlfo was constant.Norway
finally was brought under the sin-
gle rule of Harold Fair Hair In the
Ninth Century. In the Eleventh,
Norway and Denmark were under
one monarchy.Three centurieslat-
er, Norway, Sweden and Denmark
were under a single crown. It was

In 1905 that Sweden recog-
nized the independence of Norway.

iwo warrior Kings
AS EurODB built n(1 anil

learned aualn hnw tn flotit k
Norsemen's power diminished. But
Sweden fought with German
states,with Russia, with Poland,
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THE BIG SPRING

Kftto Morriton. School To G he Rmdio Program
For TIM P.?,.A. Forum Thnr4ny Afternoon

long

thelnjlglous that

only

The Kate Morrison Amerlcanlza
tion school will present the radio
program for the P-- A. Forum
Thursday afternoon and the alms
of the Americanization nrotrram'
will be discussed. ,

The choral club .will open, the
program with a song, "Welcome"
bv Rossini and second eradaniinlln
from the room of Mrs. W, Ni Cur
tis will give readings.

A German folk anntr. "nia To.
elel" will be sung and followed by
a I'onsn row song, "Roving Bird"
by the choral club. O. Salazarwill
talk on the alma of the American
ization nrocram and a Mexican
folk song, "Farewell" will be sung.

A Mexican popular song, "Pajar-lll-o
Barenquena"will close the pro

gram and will be given by the
choral club.

ALLISON TO SPKAK
Seventh grade graduatesof the

Garner school at Knott will be
by .State Representative

Alvlri R. Allison in their com
mencement exercises May 10, It
was announcedtoday.

ear Peace

and with her Scandinavianbrcth
ren and produced two. fighting
kings whose fame still rings.

In the seventeenth century it
was GustavusAdolphus who head
up the Protestant,cause In Ger
manyduring the Thirty Tearswar.
ills infantry system and the re--

him nnn nf
the greatcaptainsof all time. But
his army wore out 'from much
fighting; he was killed at Lutzen
in JOJi.

In the eighteenthcentury.lt was
Charles XII. Ha fought thn n.r.
mans,the Poles, and the Russians!
ay sneer genius and audacity he
won battle after battle and hum--
Died Russia. But his army wore
out, too, and he died In an obscure
siege.

It HelDed Defeat Nanolenn
The might of Europehad grown,

too strong for even the valiant
Swedes,but they wero numbered In
the grand alliance that brought
about the downfall of Napoleon.
Alter that, Sweden fought no wars

The northlandastill are riven by
fjords and many modern Norse
men find they can gain a living
more easily by sea than by shore.
As a result theV are arreat aallnra
and fishers. Also they are hewers
oi wooa in tneir wide- - forests;
delvcrs for ore, in rich mines, and
harnessers.of water nower. nut
Sweden especially has rich Indus
tries nnn uenmarK, rich agrlcul
tural fields.

The Norsemen., moreover, have
made a cult of peace. They stayed
out or mo world war, tried to stay
out of this one. They developed
cooperation among themselves, and
encouraged their people to de-
velop cooperative plans of market-
ing and the literate and scientific
arts.

They scarcely bothered to hulid
armies ur navies, even to the ex
tent their few million lnhnhltnnta
might haye supported. Yet the
artillery they manufactured for
others was among the best In
Europe.

And, recalling what happened to
Austria, to Czechoslovakia, to Po
land and to Finland, many Norse-
men must still ba convinced thnt
their own small nations,whatever
ineir ancient might or their geog-
raphical advantafi-es-. could hardlv
have bucked the military systems
laat, navearisenin modern Europe.
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Nine members . . 7were presentwhen
the "Baptist W. M. U. tact Monday
al the church for a business ses-
sion. Planswere made to take the
high school seniorclass to Abilene
Saturday to attend field day at

Hardln-Slmmo- university and
plans were also made to entertain
the Cowgirl band from the univer-
sity Monday night. The band Is
to play at the high school assem-
bly Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.
Officers reported at the meeting.

Mrs. J. C. Pratt of Abilene and
Mrs. Overton Black of Midland
were Sunday afternoon guests of
the Rev. and Mrs. J. W. --Price.

Methodist W. M. S. met Monday
afternoon to discuss the book,
--oongs or zion."

The Rev, George Pagan' left
Tuesdaymorning for EI Paso to
attend the fall Presbytery of El
uu ,
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Martin re

turned to their home in Abilene
Monday after a weekend visit In
Coahqma with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel.

C. M. and Floyd Medford and
Clifford Lytle spent Saturdayand
ouuuay m

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thompson
attended funeral 'services Bunday
for his aunt, Mrs. Parcllla Miller,
80 years old, near Stephenvlllc.

Coahoma men who were guests
of the Men of the Churcbat FirstPresbyterianchurch nf mr n-- i..

Monday evening were Truott De--
vnnev... unarterMale t. tt mBM.- f ", tjv...fja,

ru)r licnois, . tj. h. DeVaney.
George Paganand H. T. Hale.

Olcta Hudson anent thA.wAoiA.nrf
wun ner momer In Canton.

EugeneCook of Lubbock andfor
mer teacher In the high school
here, spent Sundnv viitin u .
R. A. Marshall home.

Sam Armstrong left Mnnilau n.
At.ll.- - - i.. . .
vuiiviiu lu db vriin nia mniha. !.

is seriously 111.

Pearl Forrester wan th- - wUi,,- -j
guest of her sister, Mrs. Forbes
Kelly of Sweetwater.

Harris Foster left Monday for
Indiana to attend fnneml -- m.i-.

of his mother.
Reta Watfinn nnnnt thj.

In Brownwood with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Watson.

H. B. Stull la in Tomnl, tt.l.
week and Mm. stun i vi.uin- -. .
atlves In Waco.

Representativesto attend Sum.
mcr Assembly in Abilene were
chosen Sundnv hv h- - TirT-nrfi- -t

Young People at the meeting heldat the church. To attend are Jim
Turner, Vada. Bell Dunn, Gwendo-
lyn Monroney and Norma Turner.
The group also plannedto sponsor
a bakesale Saturday In the Amer
ican nan.

Carrol Farrell of Abilene visited
In the A. K. Turner home Hundav

The Rev. J. W. Prlea r...t- - -- ,,. ., --- ., rns,w, v,.
.no juBiaouiBL cnurrti. -- nAir- ...
"Duties of Sunday aahnnl- nrfl--- ..

anu leacners" Monday evenlno-- at
the church when th nffi-,- .. .-- ..

teachersheld monthly meeting. He
" inirooucea Dy Ralph White,
scnooi superintendent, and ice
cream and cake were servedto 18
persons.

The Rev. Mr. Mlmm. nf ri.ti-- .
filled the pulpit at the First Bap-
tist Church Sundav mnrnlnt-- mA
the Rev. Eric Hecksue, a native of
Denmark,preachedat the evening
crvicc. in. ev. Hecksue is en

route tb Greenlandwhere he plans
to do ministry work.

Eighteenmembera nf tha p.k..
terlan auxiliary met Monday with
Mrs. Charles Read. Jr.. re.idin
.4 .. . , ' 'V f-.- ..

' ",B cnurcn ior a business ses
sion. Plans for the new venr
discussed and the budget.reada'nd
adopted.

West Texas Lauded
By InsuranceMan .

'
"Each tlmo I come to West Texas
am niraln dcenlv lmnred ,ih

the limitless possibilities here and
became newly aware of the tre
mendous CrOWth which hna nc.,.
red during the past few yearsand
i sun going on," said Harry J.Stewart, vice president and man-ager Of aeenclea fnr thn W..1
Coast Life Insurance company.

oicwun, accompanied hy the
Company's southerndenartmentIn.
spectorof aeenclea. .T n nnhin.nn
was In Big Spring en route from
Chicago to San Francisco. He had
a conference here with comnanv
representatives.

Among West Coast men present
for an all day session that started
With a breakfaat at tha rran,n.H
hotel were J. P. Newman, Lubbock;
c v. urantiand, Colorado Cltyj W.
A, Rose, Odessa; Joe C. Burnam,
Big Sprlne: and E. H. Roherta. am.
lene.

Luncheon for the rrmm held
at tne Hetties and th afternoon
was devoted to business confer
ences. Stewart boarded a plane
nere ior ine trip to California,

CHURCH TO SPONSOR
FELLOWSHIP AFFAIR

Churches of West Texas will
meet with the FundamentalBap-
tist church of Big Spring Friday
for on all-da- y fellowship program
Therewill be a day of study,pray-
er and worship, and the public '
Invited to attend. Lunch will be
served at the church.

Among the day'sspeakerswill be
Rov. Luther C, Peak,Ben D. John-
son and Dr. Louis Entzmlnger
presidentof the FundamentalBap-
tist Bible Institute.

ILUG DRILLED
TllLSA. Okla.. Anrll 94 Pl

Pure Oil Co. was preparing today
to wain in its no. l onintin T.itti.
A, Red River basin discovery well
In CW 1"2 NE BE of
Marshall county; Cement plug was
drWsd and tki Mt wm taken tt
ute MMa;.

a

KBSTOTES

Coahom. NwlpaceQlizTe$t
OverRadio

Radio has broueht many types
of programsto the listening audi
ence, but of all of them, a "Talk"
nramm hlta tha -- -- ,J
stays there. Believe lt or noT, Hit
. araua to wo contrary, an educa-
tional program-o- t a special type--will

always win out. ' First (came
radio's "Man cm the Street,"! such
as KBSTs "Curbstonf Reporter."
Then came the usual type ol.qulz
studio programs, In which 'radio
listeners sent questions for others
just like them to answer. Then
came "Information Please"which
starred not John Q. Public,, but
veritablemaster-mind- s. It gets too
easy to stump your neighbor but
can YOU stumn an acnert that'a
the'reasonfor tho fame of an edu
cational program like TSNs "Five
Wise Guys" and now, Friday nights
at 8, KBST brings you some Big
Spring experts to answer your
quosuons. now smart are you?
Send in your questions, and see If
you know things that experts
aoni tmayoe they will know,
though).

FEDERAL PROBER
IN FORT WORTH

i

FORT WORTH. Anrll 31 tmn
John Rocste. assistant TT. H nttnr.
ncy generalwho directed the fed-
eral Investigation into tha Tiulal.
ana political scandals,arrived here
tooay on official bualneM."

Rogge was met at the municipal
airport by United Rtatea niatrlnt
Attorney Clyde Eastus and Assis
tant u. a. Attorney William P.
Fonvllle.

Rogge. Who In previous atnna nf
Houston and Austin, has said ho
was attending "matters of official
business," went Into no further ex-
planation here.

Prior to Roggo's arrival here,
Eastus said thev wcro to dlacuaa
several cases, none of exception
magnitude.

OFFICER DIES
MIAMI BEACH. CTn, Anrll ti

UP) Lieut. Col. Walter Gullllon, 61,
retired army officer who was
called back to actlvo service last
week, died at his Miami Beach
home of aheart ailment today. He
retired at San Antonio two years
ago.

SCHOOL PROGRAM SET
High school commencement ex-

orcises at Sparenburgwill bo held
May 23, It was announced today.
Speaker Is Hon. Alvln R. Allison,
state representativeof Levclland,
who Is termed one of the state's
best known speakers.

"SEE"
DkZ Lla Sr I
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--kl
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Ws read a book ones about
psychology and picked out a few
terms seemed to apply to us
and our oddities but we never can
remember the names of the par

ticular type we
represent.

When some
body remarks
on one of our
p e c u 1 larltlcs

we have
tenderly cared
for ior years
or treatedwithrespect,we
long to come
out with the
faknlAllI lattAakl

for our action and stop all com
menu

But Instead, we eitherblush with
or get mad nbout

Ihe fact folks have noticed we
stutter when excited or cross our
eyes when ""

It's like When one la nld and rf.and other people say the person is
eccentric. If ha were just old andpoor, folks would call him other
names ana think him plenty pe--'

CUllar. If WB could tuat nmmh,.
those scientific names for some"ofour faults, we might be to get
uy wun tnem.

The only word sticks In ourmemory An hit a
V - m w ss 4i tva sj a jiau

because It's and
tlnifhnn !.,,... .1 .....v....... iwucn nor applies. we
regret sadly that we didn't
mat or similar books with
more concentration.

Of course, wo could It again
but rememberingthe headaeha it
caused us once, wo feel Its hardly
WOrth ll. Wo fllnirn lonnl, ...III
just have to go on thinking our
habitsand mannerismsodd and re-
main terribly unimpressed withwhat we fondly like to think of asour personality traits. '

PUSH INTO
WHITE SLAVE

LOS ANGEr.TCS . Anrll ii iTm"'... , M,
cacrai agentsJoined with county "ruK8"t unoor an aosoluto monc-an- d

city authorities" today In push-- . Sua,rnnte. Ru-E-x Compound
Ing whlto slave traffic Investiga I? e " "commended by
tions-I- n most of tho 11 western
states.

They reported the orrest of two
men and two women and tho
seizure in a downtown hotel hero
of records thoy said Indicated thering had extended Its operations to
at least Oklahoma. Arlznna v..
vada. Montnnn wiiin.ii..
Wyoming and California.

names or approximately 200 wo-
men were contained In records of
tho organization.
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aiffftrent from all
There', no too fuity to be thrilled by the iplcy tang
of with chili gravy and
.erved piping hot. Here'i $avor and flavor fit for a Kingl

There'i no tatte too critical to be flattered by Pearl Beer,
flavor and tang. So, $ay, "Bottle of Pearl, pleate"!
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WAR KEFUGEEfl AT
SWEDISH CAPITAL

STOCKHOLM, April !
group of war-saw-

fugecs, escort tr Ws-Oor- ir

mander Ole O. Haawn, UnKrt
States naval attach at Orl
reached hero toy frosa Harway

The body of Captain KlbajH M
Losey, asslstasit Mill
tary attache at StaeMMtam. wtw
was killed In a German bosaMna
raid at Dombas, Norway, est ,

will arrive here at t .-- K to
morrow.

DANISH CIVILIANS
KILLED IN MR RAID

Denmark; 'Ay ' f
UP Authorities in German 'see
nlf ft npntnurli trwleiw tunisil Mk

first Danish civilian air rtJM't
ualtlea a woman and cMM Vttd,
they said. enr killed - M kaakh
splinters In a British afr mM )
the Aalborg' airdrome SiiasJay.

Tha' announcement aalal taaaau
British 'planes were shot 4owm fn
tne raid and me crew ot'OMvi
taken prisoner.

SEEKS FOU.nwRM
I BELGRADE, April 24 W Pre
mier juragisa uvetnovio toiisought to win over followers of th
Interned former Premier Milan
Btoyadlnovle to supportof the gov
ernment ano to avert tne danger
of their control by Oermftn.

leaders of the Serbian radical and
democratic parties to join a eabh
net of national concentration.

LEMON JUICE RECIFE
CHECKS RHEUMATIC

PAIN QUICKLY
Tf vml ailffar fmm fhAitan!.,

nrthrltls or neuritis pain, try tills
simple" Inexpensive home recipe,
that thousandsare using. Get a
package of Ru-E- x Comnound 'in--
day. Mix It with a quart of water.
add the juice of 4 lemons. It's easy
No trouble at all and pleasant. You
need onlv 2 tnh1annnnfnl I.....
times a day. Ofter within 48 hous

sometimes overnight splendid
results are obtained.If the palm
do not OUleklv lenva and If n J
not feel hettnr. T7n.l7Sr ,win A...M .

nothing to tl-- IU It la mtt.A hu ....
, - " - . .W.M V, WM,

Collins Bros. JJrugs,andgood drug
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HomesFor Newcomers
Announcement that the general offices of the

Cosden Petroleum corporation will be moved to Big
Spring, with the resultant transfer of 23 or more

families here, serves to point up a need that Big
Spring has long felt but has not remedied. That Is

the matter of providing an ample supply ot housing

accomodations.

It is known that housing presenteda problem
to Cosden officials as they contemplated the de--

slcslon of making the Fort Worth-Bi- g Spring move.
Many of those workers who will come herehold ad-
ministrative posts, command good salariesand own
thelrhomcs in Fort Worth. It Is to be expected that
Uiey want decent houses here, and It also Is to be
expected that severalover a period of time will pur-
chasehomes In this city.

For several years, residential construction in
Big Spring has not kept pace with other types of
building, this in spite of that the fact that some
additions have expanded and attracted a goodly
share of small houses. The federal aid program of
home construction have, for some reasonor other,
never been given a thorough test In the city, and
we have seen other towns show up with extensive
home building programs while we have been well

I

back In the field.
It must be said that civic leaders and various

other property holders In the city recognize that
something will have to be done to accomodate the
added families because of the Cosden move. As a
matter ot fact, this industry has asked nothing of
the city other than cooperation In finding adequate
home facilities; and thiscooperation will be extended.
Big Spring welcomes the Cosden addition, and cer-
tainly will want to do what is reasonable toward

' encouraging such expansion for the city. The hous-
ing committee of the chamber of commerce already
4s formulating a program to see that homes are pro-
vided.

The point to be made is that we too often wait
until an emergency forces us into providing those
things a town needs to grow. There is no way of
knowing how many individual families,.at one time
or another, have desired to locate in Big Spring
and have gone elsewhere because they couldn't find
housing or some other particular facility they ex-
pected to find. A man can't puimoneyinto a house
that hasno prospectof selling1 or renting, of course;
but therealways is a reasonable demand forquality
houses,usually a bigger demand than the supply.

--Robbin Coons- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD The Dark Command."
Screenplay by Grover Jones, Lionel Houser, P.

Hugh Herbert from novel by W. R. Burnett. Di-

rectedby RaoulWalsh. Principals: Claire Trevor,
John Wayne, Walter Pldgeon, Roy Rogers,
George Hayes, Porter Hall, Marjorle Main, Ray-
mond Walburn.

There were wild and bloody doings in the Kan
sas Territory just before and during the War Be
tweenthe States.This film record, part fiction and
part fact, utilizes those doings as a background for
an exciting large-sca- le "western."

After youg Bob Seton from the Texas plains
(Wayne) and darkly-handsom- e Will Cantrell, the
Lawrence schoolmaster(Pldgeon),start their rivalry
for Mary McCloud (Trevor), there's scarcely a foot
of film in Which action, action and more action Is
not the order.

Even before that, the action Is oni verbal and
fistic and gun battles between settlers from North
and South, for the Territory is a rehearsalground
for the national blood-lettin- g that is to come.

When Setonwins over Can,trell as town marshal,
the school teacher turns to outlawry. Gun-runne-r,

slave-smuggl- guerrilla chieftain, Cantrell spreads
terror over Kansas, marries tho girl under false
pretenses, is tracked down finally by stalwart Seton

but not before his innocent wife has learned the
truth, and not before his "dark command" has at-

tacked and ravaged and burned the town of Law-

rence for aspectacularclimax.
A large canvas is painted here, filled with a

grand sweep and flow of action which keeps dust
flying and suspensehigh. There Is comedy (mainly
from Hayes as a frontier dentist-doctor-barb-er and
Walburn as apompous judge), and there Is plenty
of romance, but action Is dominant. If only skimpy
Motivation Is provided for the villainies of Cantrell,
the lack may be excused. With so much action, there
wasn't time for psychological problngs.

"It All Came True," Screenplayby Michael
Fsssier,Lawrence Kimble, from novel by Louis
Bremfield. Directed by Lewis Seller, Principals:
Ami gfeerldan, HumphreyBogar't, Jeffrey Lynn,

t Mhi PKta, Una O'Connor, JessieBusley, John
LtUi, Groat Mitchell, Felix Bressart.

a

Ana K practically hascome true, all they've been
aavUg abwt tha O - - Girl. With a good yarn,
abort saaaalir hiding out in a boarding bouse
yinjlrl by attaint characters.. Ann shows plenty of

alsnlr M smh.anaa new sincerity.
Partj that, H's HumphreyBogart (as the mug)
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LITTLE SPITFIRE
Chapter 11

MRS. ARNOLD'S CHARGE
"Brenda, feel disloyal in talk-

ing this way to you," said Adelaide.
"It Isn't as if Miss Ormond lived
anywhere else In town, you know.
Somehow The Street we've been
like one big family so long it gives
us privileges-

"If you If we were all under
one roof, it wouldn't give Miss
Ormond the right to Interrogate
people about their private affairs
as she does!" Brenda spoke witn
spirit "I have particular rea
son for wanting her to let Alalne
alone just now. have plan for
the poor girl

Again the dreamy Mrs. Rost-tet-or

chuckled. "Looks as if you
were taking-- an Interest In the af-
fairs of The Street yourself my
dear!

At dinner that Miss Burn--
ham was exceedingly dignified.
Adelaide's comment had actedas

pin prick in the ugnuy mown
balloon of her concern for Ned
Barrow. She Who had enjoyed an
urban amusementat the closely
knit affairs of The Streethad her
self plunged perhaps more deeply
into them than any other person
living in the block.

She determined to spend the
evening in her room, reading and
writing' letters. She reached the
halt just as Mrs. Arnold, without
botheringto ring the bell, stepped
through the open screen.

"Brenda, want to speak to
you, please!"

It was too much! Brenda felt
sh4 had enduret enough for one
day. She murmured something
about headacheand ran upstairs,
shutting her door as though kid
napperwas after her.

In less than --five minutes the in
evitable knock sounded on those
much-use- d panels.

"May come in, dear?" Ade
laide asked; and without waiting
for an answer, she entered, Mrs,
Arnold close behind her. "A head-
ache, dearie? I'm so sorry! Mrs.
Arnold is wonderful with1 head--

aches. She wants to rub your fore-
head. We all send for her when
we have aches andpains," chat-
tered Adelaide. "She should have
been nurse; her fingers have
real magic in them."

So it was that Bienda found
herself presently between cool
snceis wniie Airs. Arnold sat pa
tiently massaging forehead be
hind which whirled enough dis-
turbing thoughts to make it ache.
Not word was sold ot Dorothy,
or Hugh Saltus, or Alalne; not
word was said at all, In fact. Un-

der the spell of those clever fin
gers Brenda relaxed. Judge Har-
per's face floated before her, Ned
Barrows gnn cheered her.

She slept
Dorothy

But if Brenda believed mere
headache could avert Mrs, Arnold's
interest In her actions, she was
doomed ,to disappointment She
was lingering' over second cup
ot coffee the next morning- - when
her nurse of the night before ap-
peared, There; was nothing sooth
ing her now. On the con
trary, she was alert anddisapprov
ing.

"Now, Brenda," shebegan brisk
ly, "well talk about your visiting
Hugh Saltus!"

-- OH-

night

about

Adelaide mvnaurad Inarticu
lately, sugaredheavUy third cup
of coffee, and subsided lato tHenoe.
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Brends inquired. "That you didn't
approve?I'm sorry, Mrs, Arnold,
if that's the case; but you se,my

conscience is perfectly clear on
the subject, It was In broad day-

light, Mr. Saltus has a house
keeper who acted as chaperone
if a chaperonswas needed, wtucn
I do not admit! and" she
looked the early caller squarely in
the eye "I am old enough to be
responsible fbr my own actions."

Mrs. Arnold sniffed. "Meaning,
I take It, that I'm to mind my own
business! Well, that's exactly why
Fm here this morning. Brenda,my
dear! xour businessis my busi-
ness when you live on the same
street with Dorothy. I'm respon
sible for her far more so than if
she Were my own daughter. She

"Why?" the small author de
manded, "vvny are you more re-
sponsible than If she were your
own daughter? Why are you re
sponsible at all at her age? If
shehasn'tlearned by now to take
care of herself, she never wllL I
hope you'll forgive me for saying
It, Mrs. Arnold, but I do think
your attitude toward Dorothy is
so foolish it is almost farcical!"

A seethingsilence fell upon the
dining room. Adelaide held her
breath,her eyes steadfastlyon her
coffee cup. Mrs. Arnold closed
and unclosed her hands, opened
her lips but to fold them tightly
again. Only Brenda went calmly
on with her breakfast

"You know reallr." she contin
ued precently, "either you've got
to admit that Dorothy Is subnor
mal, or else that your guardian
ship of her Is abnormal! At her
age, she should be married and
seeing her children otf to school.
If the fact that I drop In to talk
to a famous cartoonist who hap-
pens to live on The Street has a
bad influence on her, then some
thing Is radically wrong some-
wnere."

"Brenda!" Mrs. Rosttctor
breathed, and took a long sip of
her coffee.

"Dorothy" began Mrs. Arnold
"Dorothy Is she Isn't Brenda

Burnham, you're Impossible! This,"
sne tojd Adelaide sternly, "Is what
comes of being a writer! Subnor
malabnormal! Psychological ex
pressions, both of them! I have
no doubt," she went on In a voice
from which all hope had departed,
that if we looked among her

books we'd find Freudand Jung! A
perfect ctiUd like thh "one with
curly hair, toq!" Her gaze dwelt
bleakly on the curls. Somehow
they seemed to enhance the awful-nes- s

of the situation. "Brenda, I
regretmore than I can say having
to tell you this; having to aetm to
be rude to your crandfather'a
granddaughter:but for the present

until you get over the modern
idea of yours, or until Dorothy is
strongenough mentally and moral
ly 10 noia ner own againstyou, I
think it would be well "

"And when do you think that
will be, Mrs. Arnold? Dorothy is
In her thirties now, I understand.
About ten years older than I am.
Whcn do you think she'll be able
to hold her own against
ideas?"

Again a silence fell upon the
room. Brenda, gayly triumphant,
loaaca up. ArnoWe
were deeply sorrowful. Adelaide

cheap thing; certainly not worth,
what It was costlnK these two
kindly women. She jumped up
from her choir and put tier and
about Mrs. Arnold.

'Different Atmosphere

my

Mrs. eyes

Tm sorry truly sorry to have
talked so! I'm sorry you, don't
approve of my calling on Hugh
Saltus! From my point of --view,
you know, there's no harm in It
I I really can't promise to give it
up. But I do promise, to keep away
from Dorothy!" She tLougbt ox tne
stolid, cow-eye- d woman who was
Mrs. Arnold's charge,and her lips
twitched; but she went on: "You
see, I've beenbrought up in a dif-
ferent atmospherethan tbjse of
you who live on The Street, Mrs.
Arnold! No one in New xdrk dis
approved of me becausv I nrritclf
Some of them eventhought It 'was

was creditable.I'll try to under
standyou here if you'll come half-- !
way;. I mean if you'll try to get
my point ot view occasionally,
too!"

To her surprise Mrs. Arnold
said: "That's fair! Adelaide, you do
see that it's fair for us to try, to get
Brenda'spoint of v!ew?'rand add
ed dismally: "Even though she'sa
writerT- -

Adelaide emerged from her cup
long enough to say: "I....T think
perhaps I'm a little more modern
in my views than than most of
Us on The Street Having young
folks In the house all tha time,
you know,..." She mentioned
Erio and Isobel and "Mac in a dis-
jointed sort of way, murmured
something about having to apeak
to Grenadine, and drifted from, the
room.

The two who were left regard-
ed each other in businesslike
fashion. Mrs, Arnold sold: "All
right, Brenda! Maybe there's no
norm in your dropping into a
marriedman's studio andspending
two hours there; more particular
ly a married, man who can't or
won't, say why his wife doesn't re-
turn to him. Anyhow I'd like you

No.
No.

No.
No.

stricken. taui
shall say Ht"th-l'- vkVwy. sewd ajr-.s- f
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WMhingion Daybook I Daily CrosswordPuxxk
WASHINGTON When the memoriesof Ihk war

are written, our navy experts will scour them.for an
answer to the question! Why, oh why, didn't tha
Germans mine the Skaggtrak and the Ka'.tegat?

When news came that ships of the British navy
were plowing through the gray mists of the Skag
gsrak.Tiavy men here goggled. When NO word came
that a single British boat had beon blastedto the
bottom by a mine, the navy boys couldn't believe
their earsand eyes. ,

With, tha report that the British, not-- only had
crossed the threshold (Scandinavianscall Skaggerak
the "sleeve") but had swung around.The Bkaw and
were headed down that foyer of the Baltic, the Kat
tegat (the "cat's throat") the experts were dumb-

founded. The nazls not only had left the doorwide
open but hadn'teven bothered tosprinkle tacks on
tha 'floor. "

, M I . .
LOOKED LIKE, A SET-U-P l

:4ttftsa,

What 'on earth had the Germans,been up to?
They must have known for weeks, maybe months,
that they were going to try for Scandinaviancoup,
With Denmark as a springboard,ther could, have
poured troops endlessly across that harrow elbow

- . . ... . .1imo nonray ana uweaen. us nattily more than
ferry boat ride, and betweeni-rlbbon- s of mines
through which the British navy-coul- d not cut, it
would havebeenas safe a ride as from New York's
Battery to Bedloe island.

The astonishmentof the folks in the Navy build
ing at this one-mo- re cockeyed fact, In pie mostcock-
eyed war in history, sent me to the record. There's
no 'real answer there but there It an Interesting
phase of this, mining business which a study of
World war reports and maps brought out

That is, that the business of laying mine-field- s
Is about 10 per cent mines, 80 per cent bluff.

Don't take this as underestimateof the value
of the mine menace. But tho underseacarden Is
much more sparsely planted with the "tulips ot
death" than the warritae nations would have each
other believe.

This bluff is part of the game. The navy de-
partment has a collection ot amazing maps. Solid
pink squares,oblong and triangles show "announc-
ed" mine areas.Here, said the allies or the Germans,
are mined seas.If you dont want your blown
to smithereens,keep out But on these self-sam- e

maps is a 'smattering of pepperand salt and these
spots show tho areasACTUALLY mined. That's what
I mean by 90 per cent bluff.

MADE SKIPPERS WARY
For example, the whole of the Baltice was sup-

posed to be mined In the World war. Actually there
was a scattering,ot mines throughout this inland
seawhich could only-hav-e (according, to the experts)
"nuisance value." Some occasional destruction was
enpugh to make captainswary of the whole area.

The announcedmine areas in the World war
were of staggering proportions. From the western
coast ot France, below the English channel to the
northernentranceto the North Sea, therewas hardly
an important channelthat wasn't mined. But many
of these sections had only a scattering-- of "death
tulips."

One section mined thoroughly was the 230 miles
from Scotlandto Norway,where the .United States
and Great Britain in 1917 and 18 laid 70,000 mines
to make a Maginotline of the entranceto the North
Sea, This project,was possible because the United
States'developed a new.mine that could be laid at
great depths and exploded at the slightest touch.
For three years, the Germans had been cutting
cables on allied mines, emptying- their deadly In-

nards,slicing them in half for soupkettlesand punch
bowls. The new mine ended that

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Mickey Rooney and Spencer

Tracy have bobbed up in a political race, and here
is why. . . . Not long ago young Mickey was starred
In a picture called "Young Tom Edison," and shortly
thereafter SpencerTracy played the lead in another
film that depictedthe late, great Thomas A. Edison
as a mature man.

Now forget about the movies for a moment
Harold G. Hoffman Is campaigningfor the governor-
ship of N. J, Edison'sstate, and aiding him in the
campaign is his daughter Ada, who
makesfive and six speechesa night . . . The former
governor's opponent in this race will be Secretary
of the Navy Charles Edison, who is now in the Pa-
cific observing fleet maneuvers.

In Trenton the othernight, whereshewas speak
ing, Ada Hoffman was asked what she thought 'of
the coming race. It ought to be a lot of fun," she
said, "running; against Mickey Rooney and Spencer
Tracy this falL"

After 13,000 miles la a trailer, which he has
named "Grand Hotel," becauseeverything happens
to that trailer, HalKemp is back in New Yorl- - and
not quite sure whethertraveling by plane and train
Isn't the best way after all. On his trip he ran Into
nothing but sleet and rain. At AshevIUe, N, C, he
returnedfrom a dance to find bis trailer in flames.
. . . Near Lula, Ga., It skidded on the roads and
overturned. . . . Wear Spartanburg, B. C it was
stalled for hours in a snowdrift ... In Oppelolsas,
La., he awoke with a start to find his hotel on fire.
, . . In Nashville, thieves broke into the trailer and
stole a set of the band'suniforms. ... At Johnson
City, Tenn., Jock LeMalre, his vocalist, lost his over-
coat in a restaurant , . . and driving in a fog near
Indianapolishe ran through a farmer's'picket fence.
, , . Outside of this, not a single thinghappened, ex-

cept that two of his musicians got married on the
trip, two' others became fathers, and he, himself,
celebrated his first wedding anniversary,

Leslie Howard has an interesting confession in
the current World Digest, and one that followers ot
this actor's career will find hard to believe. "I am
one of those unfortunatepeople to whom any kind
of public appearanceis an embarrassment,"he says.
"I always sympathize with those wretched children
who are mad to exhibit their talents at parties, I
myself never suffered thus as a child, for the sim-
ple reason that I was utterly devoid of gifts; but
from the moment when, offered accidentally and
accepted economically,I got my first Job on the
stage and sheepishly daubedmy face with grease
paint, I had an inner conviction that this was the
most embarrassingoccupation in the world. This
belief, far from being modified by experience, I find
to be only Intensified with tha years,I can conveive
all women at all ageawasting to act, and I can con
ceive csrtala men of an adolescentage wanting to
act,but th idea ot kldes ajsd or elderly men get
ting any saUsiaatienevt of polatg kbstr faces,
auAAIjagiai njej gasijiBlu SLfUat aWataaS uJ aSaeVft&ay V4Ue afe
TvBfVJSbWSJJ JWw TaFWtFwesa taJ4 VwSjJta' t"fSF4aV BrTSnaVaK v Vflap lyV
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KBST LOG
WednesdayEvening
Jerry Livingstone Orch.
Harold Turner, Organ.

Bbythmlc Age.
Fulton Lewis,
Your Melody Sweetheart
Sports Spotlight
Brook Haven.

Announced.
News.
Where Are You', From?
Enrlc Madriguera.
Tommy Tucker Orch.
Music Faith.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Interlude.
From Paris:' Waverly.Boot
The Lone Banger.
"Newsv ,t .tfspjar
GoodniKht--
lThurriy Morning

7:00--. Breakfast Ctubi Lamarr
M.Quett '

'Gov. W. Lee OTJanlel. News,
Inc.

7:30 Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions, Newton

Stamest.
8:00 News.
8:05 Tin AQeyGee Town.
8:30 Hawailans.
8:45 ParisOpry House.
9:00 Dr. Amos Wood.

Musical Impressions.
BlBy MacDonald Orchestra.

9:30 BackstageWife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Julian.Akin
10:15 Our Cat Sunday.
10:30 Wife Secretary.
10:45 Carol Lelghton, Songs.

News.
11:05 CottonYield andAcreage.
11:15 Neighbors, Blanchard Mo

Kee.
11:30 11:30 Inc.

Small

9:05

ThursdayAfternoon
12:00 RefreshmentTime.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 The Laff Parade.
12:45 News.
1:00 Palmer Orchestra.
1:15 This RhythmicAge.
1:30 Terry Shand Orch.
1:15 School of the Air.
2:00 School Forum.

Texas School of the
John Agnew.

2:45 Chuck Foster Orch.
News: Markets

3:15 RequestHour,
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Johnson Family.
4:45 Tom Martin.

Thursday Evening
5.00 Ted Fio Rlto.
5:30 Shelby Confer.
5:45 North Star Gleaner.
6:00 Fulton Lewis.
6:15 State WJde Cotton Program.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 Brook Haven.
7:00 Announced.

News.
Hardin Simmons Bond.

8:00 California Melodies.
8:30 Radio Midweek Prayer Ser

vice.
Announced.

8:15 Bulletins and Foreign
News.

9:30 Lone Ranger.
10;00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.
PHONE109
208 K. 4th Street

MASTER'S
HJEOIWO SERVICE
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'The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed

According to an article In, a
recent issue ot Scientific 'Monthly
by ProfessorSumner B. Ely of tho
Carnegie Instituto of Technology,
"A college education Is fundamen-
tally a matter of student develop-

ment not of the amountof knowledge
'acquired. It is not the ac-

cumulation of facts but a training
in methodsot thought 'Facts can
be acquiredoutside, but the tunc
tlon of t&d college is to teach how
tcfreason and 'thlnk7:'4

Anyone who uses his intelligence
must come to the conclusion tha
thedrink custom is a detriment not
alone to the drinker but. to all his
contacts. The fact that many col-
lege students drinkcan but logical-
ly be a reflection on the training
they receive in the college halls.
That training must be falling short
somewhere in its aim to teach them
"how to reasonand think,"

Of course a college . campus is
like any other community' madeup
of all typesof people from all types
ot home environmentsand proba-
bly It is not possible to demand'
that such a large group shall all
live by onepattern. Many parents,
however, certainly would be glad
to know that their daughter'and
their son are at least given the
same protectionfrom drink and its

consequences ion
the college campus that they are
given in regard to other possible
physical and spiritual harm. (Sub
mitted by and published at the re-
questof tho local WCTU.)
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This Is The Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of fluvorl
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Service
810 East Third St.

For Best ServiceCall
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BettyJameson
To Campaign

. For 5thTide

t

o
SMteKo Lsm Httlcs
As Favorite Over
PrewiMCHt Field

Mir rxxsx r. Mcknight
v DALLAS, April 24 UP) Sorely
pressed for more title o lay
alongside her national women'
trophy, Hhw Betty Jameson,shy

"less ef Baa Antonio, next Monday
"iHartalrtr campaign here for a

fifth consecutive Texas'-- champlon--
'shlp,
, . Tlie lovable youngsterwho start
ed winning herstate championship
back la 1996 and hasn'tbeen halted
since, hascreatedonly light ripples
since her big splashIn winning the
national last summer.

HI fortune trailed her over the
ElnrlAa. winter Hmtlt riiiiM it..
past few monthsand Betty, despite
zine gou in spots, finished her
jaunt with little added prestige.

Bade home anin. aha nn it..
San Antonio city tournament two
wccKa ago nut only after a gal
lant rally on the final few holes.

One of her stoutest opponent
In the comingstate tourney,Mrs.

..jEart - nary of Saa Antonio, a
velvety shotmaker'and prodigi-
ous hitter with only a few years
of tournament experience, was
dees la the second la hntaa i
their finals matchwith a six hole '
less over the national champion
whfcs her gaate started crum-
bling. ,

Betty. nlayinir over a tniMAv
course, suddenly started courting
par anajinisnoa a grandcomeback
with a 2 and 1 victory.

Over the Brook Hollow course.
oce of, the southwest's sternest
te.ta with Ita par 88--3 71, Betty
will run Into more danger In Mrs.
Pan Chandler of Dallas, former
Texas champion. Old Mexico Utllst
ana semi-rinau- at In the national

i jars, unanaicr. dethrnnat ..
state champion In 1936 by Betty,
piays iirooK Hollow, her home
course, in the middle seventies and
will be backed bv the hnmrfniir
an even favorite along with Miss
Jameson.

Too, there will be Mrs. Frank
Goldthwaito of Fort Wnrth nWs .
former Texas champion, southern
uuenomerand United States Cur-
tis cud slaver: Mm Tt v. win.Fort Worth's steadyveteran; Kay

--carson or Houston, golf and ten-
nis star; Mrs. J. Lee Wilson of San
Antonio, former Texan mimi..in.i
champion and San Antonio olty
cnampion; Misa Hilda Urbantke
and Mrs. Jamie Odom nf Austin.
Mrs. JeddRoe andMrs. Chos.Arm
strong of San Antonio; Mrs. C. B.
Kindred of Dallas and others.

Jake Powell
RejoinsNew
York Yanks
Bv EDDIE BRD2TZ

NEW YORK, April 24 UB Look
out. here coraes another Thnrna!
....Frank, a 200-l- nephew of old
Jim," Is running wild and heaving
me pigskin 60 yards lor Shawnee
0kla.) High....Latest Derby odds

have Bimelech down to .Mio- -
"land la right behind at 7--1, with

.April year
Mng living

Andy staying at 10-1.-

Powell, hurt at Ashland, Ky, two
weeks ago, rejoined the Yankees
yesterdayas good as new.

CORRESPONDENCE DEFT.
There la an old sayingthat the

bigger they are'thenicer theyare
....WeH, 'RobertColby, Detroit
schoolboy, has ambitions to be-
come track athlete....So he
wrote Glenn Cunningham, 'Chuck
Feaske, Venxke "and Lob
Zarapertai for help'.... an-
swered promptly and courteous-
ly, with advice aad encourage-
ment.

'1 Dodeers can ltMn win.
Ming get bonuses. Larry

key man in the attack.

Uarawhy yea'sSAVE
when yea bay Dodge Jen-Rate-d

ltt-to- a truck! Find Httle
caste to and hew economical

to eeerate track that reaHy
FITS YOVK JOB! DodffeJab-Kate-d

cf powered with
Croat lft-to- a track eagine! The
chitcli, traasmlMlen, axle,
atahosaad sariasaaHare eagt-aeer- ed

aad tiled riant

t

The Sports
Parade

IY HANK HART

Ex -- High Gridders Plan For
GameWith The 1940 Eleven

"iJV MynA Jln school football hopefulsfor 1940 season,nowthelcjaldn of their spring drills at the Highland Park stadium,will

'eon henthey tanglewith groupof headed by Bob--

Savage te basy this week recruUhtg strong team for thea Haenn that wW include seme of the outstandingplayersto wear the and goM la recentyears. V
Lefty Bethell, back of last season,will makehis appear-ance along with Ross Callahan,great blocking-- back of several sea-son s back, Howard Hart, who completed his. eligibility la 1898 andwill play at center,Bobby Martin, Johnny and D. Gart-ma- n,

all of last year's team, purwood Dearlng and others.

J03 ? Bot M rga.aa was when he opened thetwo weeks ago but most of the regulars are oat and he wMbe to send a potentHaeup Into shefracas.. The mentor will divide the squadfor regulation game thefinal day of practicenext month. -

District High School Golf
Meet To Be Held April 27

The first annual District Five
Rolf tournamentfor hnva attanitlni.
District Flye high school eligible
unaer inierscnolasua league
will be held it the Sweetwatergolf
course Saturday. Anril 27. T.art--

Priddy, district athletlo director
ana coacn at Sweetwater high
school, has advised The Daily
Herald.

Each boy will shoot Sfl holts
for medalscore, A. trophy'will
awarded the medalist. Each
school will bo permitted to enter
five boys la the tournament

Teamtrophiesto the champion
and runnerup flvc-m- aa team

i

must

several

NEW HEAVY CONTENDER WAS
AUTO WASHER A YEAR AGO
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setaup Neiteli
By FRITZ HOWELL

WLUMBUa, O, UB- -A Jack Walker"O a
Jake

a

a

Geao

they'll

Aad

game,
Mack

"UUler

Anril nrllmli..
maker ..V"-- r-' -'-"i" matcn--

umous -- wnitev" started
last-minu-te search substi
tute.

crowd outside, unable
ticket, Walker, he

boxing glove on
hands, when Morrett offer

ed
He.was clumsy, he

George Klrsch of
Akron, in third.

KlVH HU,
MacPhall Hugh Casey In hU fights. Walker

a a a xu'aiiwin uuuiis one-roun-a Knocaouts
.i,v.,iw Aavu(civu( Auirs xounssiown and

MONEY
a

hew

a

are

a

a

prepared
a

rules

Francisco.
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whether your hauling requires
Dodge Standard-Ca-b

models,
bulk durable,

dependable, money -- saving opera-
tion! That'sbecause Dodge
Jab-Rate-d l'A-to- n truck designed

btUerdo
better lower aafti Coao

dUruu liniiHim
TODAY!

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
KWW

IHlJlt)Jr'til'filHJffiMilatt3;ll HirsflsAj''sJ

mmmtimmHmwmrcMan

awarded.
eligible trophies

school 'represen-
tatives band.

entrance cent's
charged competitor.

Spcaklne executlva
committee
league favorable
response letters designed

league out

circuit functioned withteams Colorado City, Stanton,
Lamesa, Odessa Spring
competing
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cut for the three knockoutsadded
up to S15.

Up He Goes
Then Morrett moved him into

and boostedhis pay to
$10 per scrap. The box office was
respondingto the thud of Walker's
fists. Walker won by knockouts
over Ed (TJpperary) Murray of
Shelby, Ohio, In two rounds,,over
Tommy Carter of Detroit in five,
over Bob Thomas of Lockland,
Ohio,, in five, and over Young Har
ry irviua oi 1'incinnau in six.

After his seventh straight knock-
out, Walker moved Into the main
events. He won decisions
over Paul Favors of Detmit anri
Charley Belanger of Canada,but
usea the kayo method on Floyd
Gibbons 'of Detroit In six, "Smoky"
Maceardof Davton. Kv.. In thi-- .

and, "Wild Bill" Boyd. JackDemo--
seyaproiege, in elgnt.

That made a total of 10 knock-
outs and two decisions In nlnn
months.

Walker oncned 1040 wllh in
round decision' over tough Eddie
SlmmS 'Of Cleveland thon unnH
three-roun-d knockouts over Sandy
ucuonaiaor uallas, Texas and
Bob Nestell of Los Angeles. Then
came a decision over
Blmms and a seven-roun-d knock-
out over Ed Murray.

On ADril 1. two dava Iraa than
a year from the first time he ever
wppcu in me ring, waiaer due

himself out of the resin after a
count of nine on a second-roun- d

knockdown and battled to a draw
with PatsyFerronl of Canton, Ohio,
a fancy boxer,

Jack Dempsey refereed the Pen.
ronl scrap, and said he thought
Walker had a slight edge despite
the knockdown.

No Aato-Washfa-ig Now
tSfA ..Ml. mttmw Ur.ll... !

showed a gate Increase and against
Perronl Jack drew B.9S7 fans. The
three previous fights grossed more
man ,uuu eacn. walker has been
reaping35 per cent of the gross.

Color? The blr fellaw tii atanda
six feet one and weighs 194 has
Avcrvtfclna' Ha hu. llir a
bla knnrknuia vUh Ua Ul kuj
aad tha olhafa Ua kia laU. Ma
Mgm jkWa f aa. asaaaui aiaaaaaHlJ

PaulWanerls
ReluctantTo
Quit Post

'lrirtm'Hit8
IaJPsHck.la' Bhcs
348 Viclery

Bv JTTDSOH KATT.RV
Associated PressSoarta TrUa

When tho great guys or baseball Lubbock 0
art being named, let anybody Clovls 0
forget Glee Waner of the Bormr n
Pittsburarh Pirates. 'Tutu tuu

Poison" haa,been a kingptn Team w l Pet
of the Buccaneersfor 15 of his 87 Houston S wV
Trara ana cam niavera aon't --imdui jvnionia ..
keep rolMaV There will come a Fort Worth ......k ..7
ume waen ine rans will concede uauas ,,4 t
tnai ne was quits a When hs uaianoma uty
Vidi4 If f Beaumont

Well, aa nf khla Jala na -- Hit - Tulaau r- -T -
He wrnt iato.yesterday'sgame

the Chleago Cabs la the
Mash toatng, the Bretaa leading
SrX and the.basealeaded 11--
rates. Aneniae alsrled aad the

Team

doat ...,.,.,
Paul

"Big

xeiiow

with

wMh

game was ever.Score Philadelphia 1
New YorkJ, Chicago Z.

Thli amrattsr 4iat at' MMttlna--"" J aa ivuuitu chore
soon to bo forgotten by the lean, st
tanned little who led Boston .J.
the National league In batting four
different vears and nrob&hiv mhi
u.w.b uiaa nny out--
er playernovy active in his Cleveland

But the day before he also was Detroit' ; ...s
sent into a game with the Cubs
as a pincn miter and delivered a
double that figured In a three-ru-n

rally and a 9-- victory.
Bucs Lead

His ability to make a place for
nimseir in Manager F rankle
Frisch'a new scheme of things
speaks well for both of them and
explains how the Pirates
10 no in a tnree-wa- y tie with the
undefeatedCincinnati T?H. anil
Brooklyn Dodgers for the National
league icaa.

Floodwaterskept the Heds and
St Louis 'Cardinals idle vralnnlnv
but the Dodgers exploded a batch
or home runs to liquidate the Bos--
ion uees a--3.

The New York Glanta finally
won their first game of the sea-s-pa

1--0 at the expense of the
Phillies with Harry Gumbcrt
riitchtnr four-h-it balL
Chubbv Deannf h Phllaainhl.

Athletics provedhis ten-Inni- tri-
umph over the World chnmnfnn
New York In last week's
Inaugural was no fluke bv coming
back with a four-h-it shutout yes-
terday, 3-- Bump of the
Yanks matched his four hits, but
was wild.

Mickey Harris, a recruit tha Boa.
ton Red Sox brought un from
Scranton this sorinc. crave the
Washington Senators a seven-hi-t
diet in his first maior leaeuaatate
and thesluggingSox rewardedhim
wiin a 1--3 victory.

The western clubs in the Amer
ican were trained out

EaglesRule
As Favorites

PHILADELPHIA. Anril 24 UPl
Six speedy youner collariana fmm
North Texas Teachers college are
going o piay "iron men" In the
46th annual Penn Relava hvmv
and

Coach announcedtod-

ay-he planned to enter the sex-
tette In the carnival's four major
relay events the 440, 880, mile and
(print medley.

The kids want to do it and
all In good condition. T think
they can do It all right" Sports
man saia, "raey will run the 440
and sprint medley the first day
and two longer races the second."

ine xexans,who with New York
upircnuiy are iavorea to dethrone

as Penn
looked "pretty srood" In their initial
workout yesterday. Snortamande
clared, "considering the long L800--
xmie inp rrom uenton, Tex."

Star of the Texas
loiauns; eicmt in all innhnmnn
Wclby Williams. The dark,

youngsterhasn't been beat-
en in six 100-yar-d dash competi-
tions so far this spring and twice
has turned In times of 9.6 which
tie the Penn record.

run In tha 440. KM)
-- . " -- " "".ana probably the sprint medley al-

though hasn't selected
the latter team With
wimams in the 440 and 880 will
be OWls Hicks. John .TnrUunn .nil
Edwar Rocers. Jamu Afonnnieia
Harvey Bryant, Jacksonand Rog
ers win run ine mile.

The Texan, turned In .42 flat In
the 440 and L28.6 In the 880 In the
Texas Relays and 3.17.6 against
"ice ana Louisiana Stato for their
best marks this season, which
starts in Texas March 8, The med-le- y

here will be their initial at
tempt

NEW YORK, April 24 UP) A
couple ot optimists are

the youth movement
around the major leagues these
days and It may be theyhavesome
thing to bock up their optimum.

They are Connie Mack
and Casey Stengel.

In town today with a
couple of youthful ball clubs to
play the Yankees and Dodgers, re-
spectively. Already Mock's young
men nave Beaten the world chanv
plons twice, blankingthem 3--0 yes
terday, and Casey's Boston Bees,
though beaten,8-- ware tha first
to score Brooklyn since the
aaaaaaaaa4 TtLA naaakt Ia thai
aaaaaAla kuuu, ta ahA4 Li .n
aeaa jsesasat taaw ssasaa ta ae ai
Mv. Mar sa snsttiir
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BTANBCNOft
WT-N- League

W.
Lamesa, .,,...,..,.. 1
ABMrillo .-- .. 1
Midland 1
Pamoa .. 1
BIO SPRING ., 0

I
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
X

-- .7 a

.5

aaaa
. ........,..I

"Team.
Cincinnati
Brooklyn .

Team

utiiii.a.iail
National.Leaguev.,wii.

a, a a

Pittsburgh . .............3
TUtsbnrgh

1

Sportsman,

n

Pittsburgh champions,

curly-haire- d

Willlams-wl- ll

Incorrigible

Shreveport

. 'f-jajBj- a

Chicago ;.2
AAJU1B ,.....1

1

8

Oklahoman . 0 2

Saturday.

contingent

Sportsman
definitely.

conveying

.

a

,

League

Bostonu.uu4,in,-viu- , 4
league.

happen

Yankees

Hadley

la

They're

against

2
9 1

Philadelphia . S 2
New York i2 2
St. Louis , 2 3
Chicago . ,v ,', 13Washington 0 4

l.Qeo

XESTEKDAVS RESULTS
WT-N- League

Midland 11, BIG' SPRING 1,
Lamesa7, Lubbock 3.
Clovls 3, Amartllo 9.
Borger 3, Pampa4.

Texas League
Worth 5, ShreveportL

Antonio 4, 8.
OklahomaCity 7, Beaumont0.
Houston 10, Tulsa 3.

NationalLeague
St Louis at

New York , Philadelphia0.
Brooklyn 8, Boston 2.
Pittsburgh 3, Chicago 2.

League
Detroit at Chicago, rain.
Cleveland at St. Loula. rain.

Boston 7, Washington 2. T

.raiiadeipbla2, New York 0.
TODAY'S GAMES

WT-N- League

w6

0100

Dallas

flooded.

Midland at BIG SPRING.
Borger at Pampa.
Lamesaat Lubbock.
Clovls at Amarlllo.

American League
Philadelphiaat New York Bcsse

vs. Rufflnsr.
Washington at Boston Haynes

vs. Grove.
Cleveland at St Louis Milner vs.

Kennedy.
Detroit at Chleacro Newanm va.

Rlgney.

American

Cincinnati.

American

National League
Boston at Brooklyn Posedelvs.

Wyatt
York at Phlbidelnhla Van.

denberir vs. Mulcahy.
Chlcairo at Pittsburgh or

twufc va. jauicner.
Louis Cincinnati Postnon

ed; flood.
Texas League

Ban Dallas.
Shreveport Fort Worth.
Beaumont Oklahoma City.
Houston Tulsa.
(All night games),

LucasMasters
Hubbers,7--3

01

LUBBOCK, April Lefty
pitched LamesaLoboes

victory Lubbock
Hubbers Tuesday
limiting league champions
five baseblows.

.4

Lamesa 0007
Lubbock

Lucas, Hafstra; Stine,
Hyma and Comlnskey.

WantsMotorists
TO ShowSpeed
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SALT LAKE CITY. Anril 54 tm
Mayor Ab Jenkinswants Salt Lake
City motorists to show some but
noi an or ine speeaon city streetr
that he exhibits on the' automobile
speedway.

"WLPci

Antonlo'at

afternoon,

Jenkins, holder of virtually all
American automobile distance
Bitted records. Instructedmemhar
ot the police traffic detail to keep
cuy iraino moving along near the
speed limits.

"Driving slowlv la not alwava
driving carefully," Jenkins said.
--ine e driver holding up
traffic in a cone is more
of a potential menace than the
driver going 10 miles over tho
speed limit"

tbAdaaaf
OL0O0

A's And BeesBackingUp Optimism
Of BossesWith Fine Play Ailed

than ever that the Yanks aren't
Invincible, doesn't think his Ath
letic, are the team that will beat
them this year.

"My boys are a year or two
away," be says, "but Z have.fine
prospects."

He la particularly proud of his
youthful infield. He likes the way
Benny McCoy, his $43,000 second
baseman, la bitting the ball. Al
RuebHng aadBUI Llllard, both f39
000 purchases,are considered fine
prospectsaad first basemanDick
Slehert has beeome a dangerous
hHter. '

Hencel'i Mesa about tha Bees
miffct he aa ache U Mask's rs--
" arlfaaa BSjUgW TiakSaaf AaBAahaaatakat

Tfsssaa HI la'"laBP"BBB MsaaMrBsBBsv

Ktt 4Atlaal SaaabAttsa Sfe jMaaaaaaal CsaWaaaaJ

Lose
HcPARTLANDORl

PELLIGRINI TO

HURL TONIGHT
By HANK MART

RedHaystruckout 13 men
and handcuffed tha Bie
Spring Barona with scVcn
scattered hits to pade tho
Midland Cowboys to an 11-- 1

victory in tho WT-N- M leai-u-e

opener before-- 1,500 fans
here Tuesday evening. '

Tha Waddles eoaatd In .aa tha
littery Big Springers, some it them
piaying under the UghU tor the
first tlma inntrlhiltai ZritJhA
support to Will' "Frenchy" Rams-dtl-l.

The Regomen committed a
total of ten mlscues and werenever
In the argument after tha fourth
inning when tha .invaders chased
In four runs.

RamsdeU gave up 11 baseUcks.
He did aot have bla usual stuff
but couldn't haveheat the Wad-
dles anyway. Hk mates simply
did not cooperate, everyoneon
the team with the exceptionof
Eddie Laurel, third Backer, and
Catcher Eldon Muratere booting
tho haU at leastonce. Bill Comer,
rookie shortstop, fumbled two
ground balls and droppeda dou-
ble play throw to feature tho .

Weird pkrylag.
neredoVf Hity, only Mel Stcinercon-
nectedmore than once. He hit safe-lecte-d

more than once.He hit safe-
ly In each of his four attempts.

The Barons failed utterly to
bunch thelrhlts. Only In the sev
ent hroundwere they able to niche
more man one.

Carroll Scores
SnooksCarroll accountedfor the

only Big Spring tally In the fourth
heatwhenhe mined a llfa'nn Rum.I c - - wit ..uua--
my Hale's mlsplay at third, ahkled
w scconuon a mrty steal and on
around on Stelner'a bleeder lAtn
right field.

Deprived of a possible tally In
the second round when Rtalnar
doubled Klrby Jordan at the dish

See BARONS, Togo 7, Column 8

Wolcott Stars
But OwlsLose

COLLEGE STATION. Anril 2t
W) Flying Freddie Wolcott Rice's
one-ma- n gang, took three first
places and ran on the winning
sprint relay team' but TexasA. and
M. won A triangular meeting here
yesterdayover the Owls and How
ard Payno mostly by grabbing off
a riocK of second, third and fourth
places.

Wolcott was first In the 100-yar-d

dash and both hurdles. .His total
of 16 1--4 made him high-poin-t man

BRUINS BLANK
PURPLE, 6--0

WACO. Anril 24 JP The Ravlor
Bearswere In a tie for third place
in the Southwest conferencebase-
ball race today by virtue of a 6--0

victory over Texas Christian uni-
versity.

Franklin Golden, a r,

held the Froars to four hits and
struck out eltven yesterday while
ine xiruins were getting four runs
In the first Inning, then coastlne
in.

aaaaa.

M
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6 -- Man Football
ScheduleFor '40
U MappedOut

Eicrht TeamsTo
CompeteIn Dis-
trict Twelve- -

Tho same eight teamsthat played
through the 1939 schedulewill line
up for the District 12 six-ma- n foot
ball race next autumn.

In a meeting held here last
week, Garden City Water Valley,
Sterling City, Westbrook, Forsan
and Coahoma were represented.
Garner did not have a delegateon
hand but asked to be Included on
the schedule.

N. P. Taylor, Garden City, was
again named chairman of the
executive board. O. T. Jones,
Sterling City, was reelected to the
posi oi secretary-treasure-r.

Each team will nlav ten ntnn
.with play beginning Sept. 13 and
continuing through Nov. 18.

ine schedule:
SEPT. 13 Garden Cltv at Vat

Valley; Sterling City at Courtney;
wcstDrooK-a- t orsan; Garner at
Coahoma.

SEPT. 20 Water Valtav at
Sterling City; Courtney at Garden

--uy, uarner ai westDrook; Coa
homa at Forsan.

SEPT. 27 Garden Cltv at m.r.
I.. rut... ..... . .... .. .
is v.iijr, wuurmey m water val-

ley; Forsan at Garner; Westbrook
at Coahoma.

OCT, 4 Garnerat Sterling City;
Forsan at Caurtnev. Wo!., ir.ii...
at Coahoma; Westbrook at Garden
City.

OCT. 11 Forsnn at Rterllm. inn...
Water Valley at Westbrook; Court-
ney vs. Coahoma in Midland; Gar
den v.uy vs. uarner (undecided),

OCT. 18 Sterling- - Oltu .(". nn..
homa jn uig Spring; Water Valley
vs. Garner (undeeldan w..ik.i.

Courtneyiln Colornrfis. nr.inru. -- t m '
OCT. 9t Wn.lt. 11. ... m..u- -- - ...-.ww-m vs. oLcrunguuy vunaeciacdj; forsan vs Water

vauey (undecided); Garner va
Courtney(undeqlded); Coahoma vs.
Garden City.

NOV. 1 Courtnev at Rl.r)in
City; Forsan at Westbrook: Coa--
homa at Garner; Water Valley .at
Garden City;

NOV. City at Garden
City; Forsan at Coahoma; West-
brook at Garner; Water Valley at
Courtney

NOV. 15 Sterling City at Water
Valley; Coahoma at Westbrook;
Garner at Forsan; Garden City at
Courtney.

LL.W.

f Bur

aV

vs.

awf gtvMft e

MAKE THIS TEST: Drink
for flv lays. On h sixth 4my fry
to drink aswMt hr.You will want

Haajlt.LfLj-- ' MsBsMafssBtaf tsBBBaAawassVaaVSBBaw

MM aaataat wlaT WalV

fl "Jf
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PAOBnVl

Do An

Face
By tho Associated Press

In the case of tho Shreveport
Sports, a week can make a whale
of a difference.

April 15 the Sports, are-seaso-n

favorites to finish one-tw-o la the
league.racewereso close to

the leading San Antonio Mieslc-nt-?

the latter could feel their breath.
Today the Snorta are on th hot.

torn and they haven't won a game
since that time.

San Antonio had not been, ex-
pectedto head thofield but they've
been on top or near it sln:e the
seasonopened.

The'question "now seems to be
What to do about ihn Kmiatnn
Buffs who persist In hitting any
thing opposing pitchers serveup.

Last nlcht While Shrevennrtursa
taking Its seventh licking, at the
nanus oi tort worth, 5--1, Hous-
ton was beatlni-- Tulsa l(l--a vchll
San Antonio held tha nacn with a

3 decision over Dallas.
Oklahoma City defeated Beau-

mont 7--5 in the other game.

Stars
In Win

PAMPA, April 24 Lloyd Sum-me-rs

hit three homers to account
for four runs as Pampa de-
feated Borger Gaasera 4-- 3 In the
oppnlng WT-N- league game"

1,000 fans.
Tho big catcher put balls over

the fence on his last thn nnnenr.
ancea at the plate, his hut com'ng :
in ine ninth with the score tied.

Bell, Borger left fielder, account.
ed for all his team'a ram will, a
home run with two on in the first
Inning.. Hallbourgr and Cullura
pitched for the Ollcra with SVanlr.
Iln allowing only sevenhits for the
Gassers,

Score by Innings:
Borger 300 ooo ooa a l
Pampa ,.0001020014 7 2

Borger: Franklin and Potocar;
Pampa: Hallbourg, Cullum and
Summers.

Theirheroarriveson next

gSsgSjasajajsaaajajajajaajajaajajajajajaajajajajaj,
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Sports
About

Summers
Pampa

the bus
Thinks ej himselfasDaddy jutt a M-to- w

like mflliorabf othersmakingthemoat"
of everyday.. .workingwith apurposeand
then relaxing to live with hU family and
friends. Hk age?He feels so young-tha- t

theyearsdon'tmatter.He'sthebestplay-

mate his wife and youngsters'ever had.
And why No setting sun seeshim
bringing home the cares of the day, Ko
rising sun fails to find him refreshedand
eagerto greetthenew day.

Advice to Wives: Oneof Home'sgreatest
charmsfo'r Daddyis theicebox especially
when well stocked with Bedweiser and
other good thing. It gives thebusy

about-hom- e.

ANHlUllR-tUSC- H

lUlm Hi WtrU.rmMi

Budweiser

Texas

Oilers

be-
fore

not?

BBH at.iaisa

JDt Bolisuut, WhilmWr BwiMii lllca
Llas,aViara
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svnxMut Qlp Owt z i ' By fry Slfl tmd Jo Shtutrr
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AND WNMJ lM LOOKING , l ssn fcJ-II!ri- T
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(Continued T& .THE DAMAGE! OUT OF HERE!

II to explain views on the

Brenda smiled, the alluring
dimple on the left of her mouth
captivating even Mrs. Arnold's

attention.
My views are very simple. I

think Hugh Saltus' personal life la

his own as mine la aa yours la
as your Dorothy's should be. I'm

Interested In an artist so talented
that he would, createa riot it he
came to New York City. I regard
It 'as a piece of unparalleled good
luck that he should bo living oh
thla atrcet. I Intend to take ad-

vantageof the fact, to ace him e
often and for as long a time as he
will permit.

We talk," she vnt on musing-
ly, "of all sorts of things; modern
art and literature: of politics; of
national Issues generally; I think
I have never known a better con-
versationalist than Hugh Saltua.
It'a a liberal education just to
listen to hlra."

"Hm," remarked Mrs. Arnold.
what does he aay of his

wife!" ,
Brenda made no answer beyond

a steady look before which the
older woman's eyes dropped. Sur-
prisingly she said: "That's
you re and I'm wrong, Bren
da. No personof really fine feel
ing would ask Hugh about Mrs.
Saltus." Sho rose ind started to
ward the halfway and
said: "J don't mind your talking
to Dorothy if you happen to mje

' her on the street. But mind," she
added sharply, "you're not to ask
her to seeyou; and above all you're

As PATSY
PLAYS IN

A
CAR

CURB-,- .

..CALL

TO

f M
"V

"And

whore

door, halted

not to take her to Hugh's studio!"
A few minutes later Adelaldo

sidled In.
"Goner
"Yes, ahe'a gone!" The girl

played with her "Tell
me, why doea she think
rd be ao In her Dor
othy? la ahe so clever

I mean. Why must; she
not be asked to my room?"

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN &

IIS W. FIRST
JUST 4M

Fix--It Shop
Neoa Sign Senrloe

Repair and New
Cash Repairs

We Fix

706 E. 3rd 630

IN

The
1580 KILOCYCLES

Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lead Cs Your Ears"

MODEST MAIDENS
RegisteredU S. Office

I Wr::

& ru tWrb

"But I'm not quite sure whether it's love or
pity!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Applted For U. 8. Patent Office

HEP
BLOCK,

GLIDES TO

TrE

TIC PRIVEP
smj&.

PATSY

eTTIN
Frew

right

teaspoon.
Adelaide,

Interested
sensitive?

Dorothy,

Continued tomorrow.

CQ

pHONK

Flomblng
Register

Anything

Phono

TUNE

Dally Herald Station

Trademark Patent

Trademark
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DependOnClassifiedsToServeYour 1$eeds..CheckThemEveryDay
AHNOUNCEMKNTS

MADAM palmer.
We-r- FamousReaderand Advhwt
Selves every problem la aH walks

ef Hfe. No matter what your
trouble May be, lhle gifted per-
son can help you. Tbe strange
power at this person 'mint be
wKaeseed to fee beHved.'A visit
wHvonvince you. Permanently
located at SOI E. : $0
al m, to 9 p. m. I

PEE GEE varnishgives you a dur-
able clean finish tbat'brnga out
the beauty "of hardwood floor,
per Qt 60c Thorfr PalntjBtorc,

Travel Opportaaitlcs
TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars

and passengersto all points
dally; wo fill vacant!1 seats; JIM
.yourcar with us, JOIg Spring
Travel Bureau, mono joiz.

WANTED k ride WDetrdll, Balht
Tvinla or fThlrncro: will aharaex--
penses; references given; It In--
terctea, puuw pj.
JL 'PnbUo Notices

-- Ben M. DavlsvA Company
' Accountants 'Auditors

817! Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas.

SEND your laundry work to Big
Spring' Xauridry; Never too cold
for jis to waah. Phone 17. ',

FOR best furniture at best prices,
shop at.Elrod's; greater savings
arealways.yotirs whea you shop
out of the high rent district; ex-
pert Jlnolouml laying; and furni-
ture repair service, 110 Runnels.

TOR a lasting paint Job see that
yeur painter usesPeeGee Mastic
two coat system, outlasts ordi-
nary paint 2 to 1. Thorp ,Palnt
Store.

"Boalaefe, Services
TATS & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldfe. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. PhoneCO,

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

SEE J. T. Blount, 204 N. Austin tor
good building rock, second-han-d

brick, cedar posts, and general
hauling with good equipment
Phone 14B9-- after 7 p. m.

WANTED: Your spark plugs to
clean, 6c each, made good asnew
by machinery. Griffin Service
Store, 6th & Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp-
en the mechanical war, can for
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store. 6th tc Scurry, Phone166.

FLOORS sanded free when you
buy linoleum at Thorps. Lino-
leum laid) on a smooth sanded
floor lasts longer. Thorp Paint
Store, i

PORTABLE feed mill at1012N. E.
2nd Street: will go anywhereand
grind. Qulnn A. Ingram.

rock work, address
Kelly Mlxe. Sterling City Rt.

.OIK oprrag, ma,
NOTICE: We build. xablricts."all

kinds of woodwork. Let us re-
build your'old'furniture V our ijp;
bolstering canXTje beat-Pho- rie.r

Hibbardr
UKA8B UAXUMK.M
Gayly colored!, For mowers

pans, tea Ketues, water pans,

LAWN MOWER. ...,
Five DeLuxa Silent

SUMS

CLASSIFIED INFOUIAXION
Om Insertion: 8e tee, I Sue minimum. Hast
tie: to Mae.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Mr miabauta; S far Mae H Issue,aver a
lines.
Monthly ratal 1 per Hse, Be change to eeey.
Readers:IGo per toe, per issue, ,

Card of thanks.So per Hete. --- '

Watt spaea mbm m type. l , i.
Tea pointlight faca type as'double rate. .

capital letter uneaaeueie rue,
No advertisementacceptedon ,aa
number of insertionsawt Be gives.
All want-ad-s parable'hi advance or

, - ,
' clostno hotjssu

1 Week Days ... J. ,...........,..1AJC
Saturdays :;... .......:...... .s.-r-.. ....t VM.

. XfeteftoM 'Classlflecl' 7Z8 72f .
i r i i i, ii

Announcements
BastecssServices

WANTED: Every ear owner to see
our line ot new fibre seal cov-

ers. Cool, comfortables surpris--r

ingy low priced. Hi M. Macem--
' ner, lis esi znq. Jrnonow

Woman's Chiasm
SPECIAL: (2.00 oil 'permanent!

$1.00 each,when 1 cometogeuier;
$6j9Q permanent, $3.00, and 19.00
permancnU for $1180. Vanity

Shop, 116Best 2nd, Phone
123.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

MEN wanted with cars who are
frcK to travel! Permanentwork:
no experience needed:aee M. H.
Collins, Meyer Court. Cabin 11,

after 6:30 p. m.

THRES men from 21 to 34 for
houseto house canvacstng;must
have car; apply 11 to 12 a. m.
605 Main St. Outsiders please
write.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED an experienced cook

ana nouseiceeper:unieseyou are
capable,do not answer. Tele
phone 29L

JOB for white woman housekeep
er and cook: must be neat and
clean; If not experienceddo not
apply. Mrs. W. L. Mead, ibou
Main.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

SAVE real money, screen enamel,
3Sc it. one quart wiu reiinisn
window screens on average
house. Thorp Paint Store.

OUTSTANDING opportunity In
proven profit making business;
establishedten years; located In
center of business district; mod-
erate investment; high
other opportunities. Phone1772.

FOR SALE: Service station at 814

sWest.3rd or "phone1072. ". '.

TTOR RAtRV A r1 hnntnpu lnt;
M3Lbuildings;' stock." And
vv6n highway; .$2,760.1 half

-- down. Wrll a. Tin Herald.
-- ,

A

EEhA8S&
SkSnmTHUAMi25Di!sSAi

CHECK BUY
Every Item Kverythlae;
la Our Store Need

JlOW
Galore! for LBS81

w

plete at this priceI

Strong
SEATXAMFER , 70C
Upright style, 10x18x18 inch woven fabric.

Red and White in.EKAMELWARE BARGAINS
Including c. sauce pan sets, covered sauce

Hlbbard

Star Model

Beauty

returns;

fixtures;
alltfor

Tea
Savings

....IT, I IC
12 to 17 In. Com Popular model,

nUIVCEBCSU
More Red and
KNAMELWARB
Podding pans,

bowls, bake
Another

TISSTJK,
Soft, pure whRe.

eoyersd Ketues. up at this lew
Speed Xing

...$6,95 CsLBOTRK)
UnderwrHers'

tires, five blade wheel, cutting wMth 19 In,

-- jp

', ,

"until orbta" erder. A speckHe

after first tasertieew I

fl.

FINANCIAL. -- -

VkwvsslsaigMUa AesttOVlaaVsBftAA

HKLPT Selfy Eaiihdry" foit, sals';
Bargain; mu wave town ana
wW sacrifice equity. Write Box' B. 8, Herald Office. , s

Miey to Loaa
IB TTQU-wa- U borrow money en

your ranch, X have K lor you,
4H percent; money 1 available
for West Texas or New Mexico
ranches:U yea want to settyour
ranch we could probably' assist
you In Undine; at buyer. R. I
Oaok, 211 LesterFisher Bldg.

T--

FORSALE
noaseboklGood

LAWN furniture gets a tough
deal; put on a coat of Pee Qea
trim and Trellis; it dries with a
beautiful gloss. Thorp .Paint
Store.

NEW Sxl2 run XIX: new
mons beds. (4J5: sprinsa JXSW;
your mattressesrebuilt into 6
ex. ticking, J4JB; cash paid for
used furniture. P. T. Tate Used
Furniture.

GASOLINE motor washing ma
chine with drain tabs;
also one chlfforobe, John Peve-hous- e,

near Sinclair Camp, Cea-hem-a.

NEW materials' In correlated col-
ors, florals, stripes and plain
for furniture covers and drap-
eries. Expert flttlnsr and work- -
mansnip. urace Mann
7XVA Main. Phone904.

THREEpiece living room cults; 4
piecebedroom suite; S piece jun
ior dining room suite; breakfast
set; Frigidalre; cook and heat--
Ins; stoves; rugs. 1103 Johnson.

Radios ft Accessories
BARGAINS in repossessedradios;

n o down .payment; small
monthly installments: Firestone
Auto Supply 4c Service Stores,
607-1-7 .E 3rd.,Call 103-18- 4.

Musical Instruments'
ONE "upright Bush & Gerts piano,
' ,406 vj Washington Place. Phono

1033.

W . 1

TM

KXMft

EEiras

89c
clear easy to read dial, 40-h-r,

May4

49C

Ivory, Green, Black
ALARM CLOCKS

TOILKT

portable

White , ia.VALUBS VSC
saucepan, week basins, mix-

ing pans,severedsaucepans,
Meney-seve- rl

relM r. 19C
Amaslngly abserbent Stock

pries.
O

TJM)K 09C
approved.FuM Mb. stse.AC er

DO-- lie veHe, MM watte.Reg. vaive, 1M, leas
cord.

B. Sherrod Supply Co.

JONES

MOTOR GO.

401 Runnels
Phone555'

badge Piymodtn

Tiv The Convenience

- Serviced ?

1

Via . -- ;
Ih UlVIIWI. 1

Corjielison
BKTVXm CLEANERS

SOlScurry Ehone 321
t

Ask For

fi MEAD'S
FOR SALE

Buidtag Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct!

save 50: track delivery: wrltd
for catalogM. East Texas Saw--

I xaiBs, Avmger, Texas.
Liveeteck

ONE good muleor would trade for
cattle, inquire oo utiu

MteceHaaeoas
NO down payment $L36 WMk- -

ly buys Firestone zamous Fleet-
wood Bleycle. Firestone Auto
Supply &. Serviee Stores, 607-1-7

S. 3rd. CaH 1W or 194.- -

RATUTlTNa In used tires and
tubes. Griffin Service Btore. its
4c Scurry.

YOU need-mor-e than just looks In
a floor enamel, you nectx a nn-la-b.

that can take it Fee Gee
floor enamel has everything.
Thorp Paint Store.

GOOD boatmadeout of 1x18 Inch
Cypress Lumber; will not leak;
on West highway across from
PrincessClub. W. O. Wesson.

WANTED: .Every family In Big
Spring to eat one dozen of Fitx-eerald- 's

tamalesper week. When
better Tamales are made, lll

make them.

'FORRENT
FLOOR sanding machine for rent,

dustless,quiet and you can do a
fine job yourself. Thorp Paint
Store.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-''ment- a,

Camp Coleman. Phone 61.

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid;' apply 1110 Main.
Apt. 2- - or caU 34a

NICELY furnished three-- room
apartment; private bath and ga
ratre: located 1711 Scurry. Phone

124JL
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

in rock house: Frigidalre; pri
vate bath; bills paid. 107 W.
22nd.'

ONE and two room apartments;
- reasonable price. 610 Gregg.
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment;

cabinet; refrigerator; everytning
complete for light housekeeping;
srivate entrance: also one bed
room; bills paid. 409 West 8th
St

FURNISHED south apart-
ment with private bath and eleo--
.trlo refrigerator; garage: bills
paid. 604 Scurry St ;

THREE room furnished apart-
ment with garage; couple prefer-re- d.

Apply 109 E. 17th Street
TWO rooms, nicely furnished, pri-

vate bath; reasonable rent
11024 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED apartments and
bedrooms for rent; reasonable;
apply 211 North West Second;
Mrs. Neely Vaughn.

I MODERN apartment available
May 1st, Alts, Vista apartments.
403 East 8th.

ONE and furnished house
keeping apartments: utilities
paid; 33.60 up; close In. Best Yet
Hotel, ios Noian.

UNFURNISHED four-roo-m apart-
ment; south side; couple. 04
Johnson.

THREE lareo rooms, unfurnished;
private batn; garage;nui Main.
John Ratllff, Phone1458--'

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment for rent on 1008 scurry.

Houses
TWO-roo- unfurnishedhouse,1007

RunnelsStreetAlso fur-
nished apartmentCall 62. Mrs.
Williamson, 1100 Main,

TWO-roo- furnished home with
bath andfront porch; close in;
bUteipald. Phone 602 or call at
7ME.3rd.

TWO room unfurnished bouse;
euple only. 104 W. 22nd. Call

967.

CARD OF THANKS
We wteh to expressour thanks

lie Mm assayfriends who have so
sMWN svHSMHsy, unaer--

. and a aairk ef helpful'
the khoese and since

I the petstsgef eurbsUvtd husband
la atttttr. Your assay acts

aera brenynt ante

Xatea Barley
Mildred death
Stra, SvebB Jbtsty IT

COMPLETE
i

AVTOMOSOJB
RCX)NDmONTN

ON UMB PAYMENT
FLAN

UW bKsvtIsbO CKiyMfc6rrdt M

Wt Thus. We-- serrlee aH
Hisjlmsj tsvUB ekssnsbftkssausukskel CsUSsme SISBssjsi lUKHl ctw

Vy BsranM4 BSCCnsUHCssW r w

have a ceinplete body and
paint eVpartineat.
Let tit-ma- stn ettmate.oa
any repair work yea ned.
We eaa arrange tersas te
sbH aHy henesi man, weekly

McEWEN-- , .

Motor co
1

H JU W. 4TH ST.
1

7TT
'I? NS

SSOOmndup!
i ""

LOAffS Hi eknpleyed people,
H ahd up vrtthout security
M endersen.Let us finance
your.keees.Ueney advanced
for any purpose.
STMCTLT CONFD3ENTIAL

STEBBT SERVICE .
LOW RATES

We CoBsclentloDaly Consider

Ca or WrKe

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

rhene 71

FOR RENT
Houses

FXVE-roo- m and bath stucco cor-
ner Gregg" and 16th; hardwood
floors; new linoleum In bath
and kitchen; recently reflnlsh--
ed; double garage. Phone 965
after 4 e clock.

Daptex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms

ana natn. 2H Johnson street.
GarageApartments

GARAGE apartment: and
bath; furnished. 208 7th Street.
Apply 608 Johnson.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished room adjoin

ing bath; In quiet home; rates
reasonable;garage, Included." 608
Washington Blvd. Phone 030..

I

BEDROOMS close In; men prefer-"- )
red. Apply 003 Nolan.

NICELY furnished southeastbed
room; private entrance; adjoin-
ing, bath; In home with couplo;
breakfast it desired. Telephone
841. Mrs. Lof tin.

Barons
(Continued From PageS)

after taking R. D. Prattler's short
drive tri center field, the Cow-
handsstartedscoring in tbe third.
Al Berndt, formerBaron,signalled
trouble when he singledsharply in-

to left field. He moved to second
on Hay's sacrifice and to third on
successive passesto Jackie Jordan
and Rube Naranjo. Hale was
struck by one of Itamsdell's Inside
pitches, forcing Berndt across the
dish and Scaling moved another
run in with adrive down third base
way."

The visitors boundedback in thi
fourth with four runs that sewed
up the ball game, Frather, Berndt,
Hay and Naranjo scoring as the
Big Spring Infield fell apart

Hay baffled the Baron swingers
throughout, recording five strike-
outs In the first two Innings.

Either John McPartland or Irv
Pelllgrlnl were scheduled to take
the hill for the localswhen the two
teams rtturn to the field at 8:18
o'clock tonight Both are left
handers.

The nines will move to Midland
for a three-gam-e series Thursday
afternoon.

Midland AB R HPOA
J. Jordan,ss........ ,T6 10 10
Naranjo, r ..........0 110 0
Hale, 3 ,.,,. 6 0 2 0 '4
Scaling, 1 0 1 111 0
K. Jordan,m , 4 110 0
Keyser, If 0 0 3 0
Prather,2 4 2 10
Berndt, o 5 3 2 14
Hay, p , 2 2 0 0

Totals , ,,.40 11 11 27 10
Big Spring AB R HPOA

Laurel, 3 ., 4. S
Jones,2 ,,..,........4
Correll, 1 t ,........ 4. 12
Carroll, U ........., 4 1
Freltas, r , 4 0
Biciner, m .......... 4 s
uouser, ss ,..,...., 4 0
Muratore,e ,... 4 4
Romsdell, p ,.,,.k..t S 1

Totals r,...r..33 1 7 27 13
Midland 002 401 12111
Big Spring .,, 000 100 000 1

Errors, Hale, Jones.Correll. Car
roll 2, Freltas, Stelner, Coueer J,
Raasdell) runs batted-- In, J. Jor-
dan 2, Naranjo, Hale 3, Scaling 3,
Keyser S, Btelnert two base hits.
Naranjo, Xeyscr, Laurel; three
basehit, Bttndt: left e base, MM- -

land t, mg apriag7j eeraM runs,
MHUasd 7, JHg Sfwtae; l; ate)
been, Keyser, Jeaee,StiUir, Car--
eWval Wswea J"ww"iBa snVcBBBHPHI aftsVwrtT

Mees, Hay It sinuk.ML by Kay 11,
by BMasdsS 4; basej em bask, mU
Beanies- itaaatpsik Lsvtae and
Taeeaaeoa;klsae,9:SS;dsuatapaape,
StUser to Mtiratofei Jessesto Oar--

LOANS
AUTOMOSILE AND PEBS0NA1

IHREGT LOANS-NO- TES

REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED-CA-SH

ADVANCED , .
Be SURE Yow Loas b INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
12E.2Btl

NO CARRYING CHARGE
FOR BALANCE OF MONTJ1

On Any UsedCaror Truck
Purchasedat Big: Sprint;
Motor Company 'If

' Nothing addedacceptinsurancecoat and' saaaRdocu
BKBtaryiee. r . i ri
Monthly rian: Orte-thir- d down, balancein 12 equal payments.
Farmer rian: Onb-hs-if down, balanceone note. 7 months.

NO CARRYING CHARGB

Big Spring Motor Co.
A Safe PlaceTe Trade--AIway-s!

For CompleteProtection. . .

GetAn INSURED LOAN With
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION
(1) No paymentsto makewheasick or Injure. (I) Fayments
missed during Useesor absence from work bceausoof Injury do
NOT have to be madeup. (3) In eventef deathor permanentdie--
nbHIty, remainingpaymentscancelled.,
A LOCAL Protected Flan available for personal or antomoeao
loans!

L. A. EUBANKS LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher Bldg. rhene 12M

HEADQUARTERS
for ROYAL Typewriters: A
GRADUATION gift We have a complete eteek ef aH mod-

els, prices front $34.60 to 96t50 on portables. Abe Bejel
Standardsfor SlUUSO. Come la today and let us demenstrate
the World's No. 1 typewriter.

Thomis Typewriter Exchange
107 Main St. , ,, rhenet

j ' .' sss!

jiJCicesceiSiccecicBBicBr.
Loans! Loins!

1 1

Loans to salaried men 'and
Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature In SO

Minutes

Finance
Co.

1MH East Sad St Ph. S14

Invisible Half Soles
All Kinds Shoe Repairing

Boots Made To Order

SHOE HOSPITAL
C C. Balch 116 Runnels

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

IF you are looking tor a good
home, you should sea the prop-
erty at 641 Park street, Edwards
Heights,for price and terms, see
R. L. Cook, 211 Lester Fisher
Bldg.

FIVE-roo-a frame, modern home,
priced to sell including-- furni-
ture; located at 2002 Johnson
Street; see this property If you
are looking for a good home. R.
L. Cook, Phono 449, 211 Lester
yisuer viag.

Lots & Acreages
39 sections, 12 owned,

County. $30 bonus 292 acre
Improved farm well Improved,
$2.0 acie, take in good home
clear; good location. J. B.
Pickle.

94 ACRES half way between court
house and airport, good water,
lights and gas available, suit-
able for dairying, horses or
chickens. Price $30.00 acre cash.
J. B. Pickle.

Famsets'jKaBcbcs

FOR SALE: Tvni&r poultry
farm with house, good
water, three poultry houses and
1,000 chickens. See Walter Burns
at Logan's Feed A Hatchery.

640 acres of land, with 200 acresIn
farm, located souuieastof U JJon--
neH, Texas, nice four -- room
house, good well and mill, a dan-
dy stock farm, buy this and get
aheadof a real oil play. Priced
$46-6-0 per acre; you get Federal
Loan and pay the bale:
cash. R. L. Cook, 211 Lesterrww mag.

AUTOMOTIVE
VMdCewsFwaWto

MtT Detune Plymoutheeupe;eauto
pad wtU tow
eesMaM Wfcd Issl slaMiCSA MMbdw

; upaeHtannf km new; ar
m g aaaaeAy;beeereJ9,

as ueea w aortaera ese
away free m

X. IStk.

TWO wheel tcallesa far
wTlKiKraatr

rfc.M

4 A

Royal wW make Beefs H

HELP .' I
assembleall yeur bfs at one
place...

$100 to $2,509
.for that purpose!

Op to S Years te Repay
Lew Cost

AutemebUe Fnr&Uare
'Personal and' Other

Collateral
We wHt sincerely try te

kehp yea.
Pubik InvestmentCo.
M Rennet. Ph. 1776

n
DEPENDABILITY

Wise buyers ef used cars
have dtseevered that the
name of the dealer le far
more, Important than the
name nn the Used Car. Hun'
drede of satisfied easterners
In this comsaunMywin vouch IIfor ear depeadaMtlty. See
us.

SmtOVER BBJ

. HOTOK CO.
444 K. 3rd rhene17

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator. . ..every Tuesday
and Thursday, ft a. in.

Brought te Yea by

FHST NATIONAL
MANS

la Br Bfttof

AUTOMOTIVE
, Far lf6etafls,a

WATft U trade seed weed e for:.. m,w- - wen mtiw.'X'irvln )fuM Meter Cempaay. 5oe
69 or 1166 after 7 p. m -

TO exchangeny eauMy in IMS De--
iiub iifBiDHH jrvtoor ssuen; BX
cellent cendHlon and appeaw
anct for 'M or 37 model Foid or
Plymouth. Bex 1H1 or Phone
126-- after6 p. m.

WILL trade Bulck sedanwith very
law mHiase for eeulty In house
or farm. Owner, phone 666.

GoUSexBett
ChrYW,W

AMARUXO, JMwN JM saw Se.
MMI tWK MC aVM iBeets waaesa
far etgattoatoaete eeaatto a .to--

i Tuesaay adtosaaaaae
reasMabettiui L Tl

OattstH
a fsBkasasBsl

Aseariae M,eaau-f-Us
Ctovk p. .4,l

Tl
ft m - 1 sjflas

II'

PtHtical
Annoaitceiients
TM swMsjf iveewssj i

IVBVW1SK fcSW
Mtneisaeuiiifle,
eevsAoo,

Bftsertes etwee fg,'
rreewei efflee .,ip

The BAH.Y HMMUJB .aseese
iil La aJaUettMJbs testes) eaBSgVQ f9 SJBBBSnWASSCP vis m

t9ftvMj 9ni9j9f
Primary WWf. iswet .,
For Congress, ttthi Dtsttestj

GEORGE (itOtf r
O. L, HARI B X Wit Osets

For Stale Senate,"tth Dsrtrtet
AT.VTN ALLlfJON -

MARSHALL TOMt'
For StateRspreeewtnsrve

lt Leglslanve Dietrtet)
BORSEY B. ttARDBMAN

For District Attemey:
(70th Judicial Diet.)
MARTELLE NTBOMALB

For County Juelge:
WALTON MORJUMN
GROVER B-- CCNNBfGMAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAOtHCTSm
r. l. ;bob wmjp
rowan sbttlbb .

For District Clerk i
MORRIS (PAT) rATTBMON
HUGH W. BCNAGAN
J. H, CORLKY c
H. H. (HUB) RirTMBRrORIt "

J. D. (DEB) rUSkttOt
JOE & HARRMON
0. T. (TRUETT) BeVAMRY
JOHNNIE BALI.

For County Clerk:
LEE rORTBR

For Tax Aaeeeer-CeMeete- ri

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Atteraey:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer; u
MRS. D3A CeXXINS

For Commlestoner, Precinct No. It
T. M, ROBINSON
ROY WHXIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C.T. MoCAULBY
J. L. W. COLBMAN
a& (CLAUB) MARLANB
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Ccmmlsslonsr. PVeelBCt No. 2.
T. C THOMAS
H. T. (THAB) HALH
A. W, (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E, HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct Ne. :

J. S. (JIM) WIN8LOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS i. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLING
CLOVIS E. MeBANDXL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L, (rANCHO)

NAIX
J. M, MORGAN

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 4:
AKIN S1MVSOW
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA
a E. rRATHER

For Justice of PeacePrecinct Ne.
1:
J. S. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRK3X
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MBKCBK
J. F. (JIM) CRHNSHAW
aM.MTONNOK

""
NOTICE

Let as
iBBJ cat mattress late M la--

Wr arpflSme
AS type ma(4reesee
pcrny

'
Creath Mattresa

Works
719 E, 3rd rheae36i

(Under eaase mnnegeiasat
tot S6 years)

TAYLOR RMKBMON
AUTO LOANS

M yea need te aerrm
ea rear ear a roWasaws year
areseaeleast see as. wo ewa
Sal41 MMfaM9 J WW sMMMMclVa

leaai In Mtaatea
BMSI TsMAmeaW MbW

FKEJC PABKINa
Let located

three ef Scarry
Brf)v

CrawfeMrtl atoaeity Sfao
FaesM 746

i '

Befeee Yeu Bur Aay Car

II See Aeaetiee's

IB MOOT MaMMCBN

H LOW FauWSIB CAB

HUDSON
EMMsTTT HUIX

H saWMa 00.
H'M Sal ;- - Faea. US

a?sw ws w

J"" IW

. A
snueaaaaauaaeseeaaBaawaeawasaBea----sawB- m

I
D
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TODAY
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Plus Comedy

QUEEN
TODAY

SWBESSSSSSL

Plus
Comedy

Use Your Movie Gash
NOW!

Not Accepted
AFTER SATURDAY

Methodists Open
GeneralConference

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. April 24
AW-Sev- en hundred and seventy--
six delegates from all over the
world, l.alf of them ministers, be
gan here today the first general
conference of the year-ol-d' Metho
dist church.

Tor three weeks they will study
the first quadrennialrmessagefrom
the council of bishops, 'sift 105 "me
morials" from Individual Metho
dists and groups of Methodists, and
adopt legislation to strengthen

of a far-flu- spiritual
empire.

They will coordinate women's
work in the church; decide whether
to continue,modify or discardsev
eral "youth" organizations inher
ited from the three previously es
tranged branches of Methodism;
and will review, but probably won't
change thq articles of doctrine be
queathed to Methodists by John
Wesley back in the 18(h century.

The Methodist Episcopal church,
the Methodist Protestant church
awfthe Methodist Episcopal church,
South, were 'at Kansas
City a year ago after a reunion
movementwhich lasted29 years.

CONlMTtOK SERIOUS
TAMPA, Fla,, Aprl 24 UP) Col

one! Raymond Robins, widely
known social economist, was in se
rious condition today at a Tampa
hospital .where he. underwent anI

emergencyappendectomyMonday!
nlfjati Physicianssaid ills appen-- l
dl was ruptured.

COFFEE

COfFl
AtiorwtrAt-U- w

la AM

RITZ
THURSDAY

5fHBBMRRi"
nrnwawiiru

FOR THE PRICE
OF ONE

RRRRRb. ihuuaji -

flpRRRRRm Tweewcm
ftwl TBBslllH VvCTBRTaaH Wt 1Mb

? 'ViMBBBl s"1 stiwcusIbjIbm """!"!" '
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PLUS J
WESTWAtt, ,

HOME MOVIES

Use Your Movie Cash
NOW!

Not Accepted
AFTER SATURDAY

BROTHERHOOD MEET
SLATED THURSDAY

Between 150 and 200 men from
the Big Spring Baptist association
are due to participate In the an-

nual Brotherhood meeting Thurs
day evening at the. East Fourth
Baptist church.

R. E. Springer, Dallas, state
presidentof Baptist Brotherhoods,
organization for laymen, will be
the principal speaker.J. H. Greene,
Big Spring, is associations!presj--
UCIlb.

Program for the meeting Is In
charge of the hostchurch. Repre
sentatives are expected from Big
Spring, Midland, Stanton, Odessa,
Coahoma and other communities
In the association.

IS FINED 50
W. C. Morrow, Sonora, entered

a plea of guilty iri corpdrote court
Wednesday morning 16. a chargeof
law of the road violation arid was
fined $50. He was taken Into cus-
tody Tuesdayevening (following a
crash at 11th and Runnels In
which, a car driven - by; Charles
Prultt was damaged. ;' j
HILLSIIORO CHOSEN

dREENVTLLE, April 24 iff)
Hllsboro was selected today as the
next convention city for the second
district, Texas Federationof s.

Mrs. L. James'Wathen
of Dallas was elected presidentand
Miss Ruth Douglass ot Denton sec
ondi

v

In Tokyo, small
shocks occur on 'the
one every three days.

earthquake
average of

The area of the City of London
is 677 acres; of Greater London,
443,455 acresj,.

WarketS
Wall Street

NEW TOUK, April 2i UPh-Aircr-aft,

under the depressingdrag
of heavy steels, slipped badly to
day, carrying much of tha stock

market tower.
Losses of as much aa two potnU

hit the aviation ahareanear the
close after an earlier rally, led by
rails, had been stifled. About WO,-00-

snareschangedhands.
Trends In the steelsturned about

from time to time, leaving traders
without! much guidance. When
rails started on what looked like a
general! rlso hhlf, way through , the
session,) the alrcrafta refusedto
follow. ,

Livestock
FOBT WOItTH

FOUT WOUTM, April 31 W
(UA Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable
1200; t6tal 1,300; calves salabte
ahd total 600; four loads 1155 lb.
steers 8.60; two loads lighter
weight 0.00, and 923; part load
9M; bulk medium and good fed
yearlings 825-9.7- truck Jot 9.83;
load heifers 9.60: common yearl
ings 8.00 down,' beef cows 5.00-Y.O-

odd head higher; bulls 6.00-0.7- 5;

slaughtercalyca 6.50-9.5- 0; top 10.00;
good stock steer calves 9.50-10.5-0!

stock heifer calves mostly 9.50
down.

Hogs salable 900; total 1.100; top
6.33; good and choice 180-27- 0 lbs.
625-6.3- packing, sows 4.50-5.0- 0.

Sheep salable 8,000; total 8200;
medium to good spring lambs
mostly 8.75-9.5- 0 ; few clipped lambs
7.75-8.0- best held higher; clipped
aged wethers 4.00-42- 5; clipped
feeder lambs 5.50-6.5- 0; spring feed-
er lambs 6.50-7.0- 0.

Cotton
NfiW YOItK, April 24.

futures closed 3 lower.
Old contract:

May . ..10.82 10.83 10.68
July . ..10.55 10.57 10.46

New contract:
May.
July.
Oct. .
Dec .
Jan. .
Mch .

.10.95 10.95 10.81

..1026
..10.12
...10.06
... 9.98

1026 10.17
10.12 10.05
10.06 10.06
9.98 9.90

10.68-6- 9

1031
10.61N
10.19
10.06
10.01N
9.01K

Middle spot 10.81N.

SENTENCEIMPOSED ON
DRIVING INDICTMENT

judge Cecil coutngs Imposed a
ou line, m days in jail and re

voked the drivers license of
Ben Tyson In 70th district court
Tuesday afternoon on a driving
while Intoxicated charge.

Tyson entereda plea of guilty
to the indictment. He waa billed In
connection with a mishaplast year
when a child was struck while
crossing a street In the western
part of town.

riANES COLLIDE
DALLAS, April 24. OP) Attend

ants at Love Field, municipal air-
port, reported today two army
training' planes had collided In mid-
air near Addison, 15 miles north of
Dallas. It was not known whether
any of the occupants had been
killed or injured.

WELFARE OFFICIAL IIERE
Ruby Jean Miller, Austin, state

field representativef.cm the state
departmentof public welfare, was
here Wednesday visiting the Big
Spring district office.

The production of. silk In China
was a Jealously guardedsecretfor
3,000 years.

10.47

By SID FEDEIt
NEW YORK, April 24. OP) Miss

Secretary, take another letter
please to Big Boy Blmelech down
at Lexington, Ky.i

Dear Blmmle:
Hello again. Remember, we drop--'

ped you a line a month or so ago
telling how Andy K. was around
and about bragging that he was
going to run you right out of the
park when he got you In the Ken
tucky Derby?

it.
Well, you can Just forget about

In fact, you don't have to lose
is

BsSsHl ' 'iBSSSSSSSSSSsK'WBSSSsH
LssssssssssB' JL BsssssssssssssssssssKU .

Bjsssssssssfl

B ' sbssssssssH&CbH

L9bVHISbw

THEY'D RATHER LEAD A BAND-fr- om Capt.
Tayler Branson (right), Wm, H. Saatlemann,Jr., actepU batoa

FBkeUslaghis lesderskto of the V. S. marine bind at Washing
km. D C, SanUesoann'sfather had been leader before Branee
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IT'S COLOSSAL IN A BIG WAY This U. new .MOO.OOO-vo- lt y, tube, most
powerful In the world, at PUlsrield, Mass.. where It is to have testsbefore hlpwe,nt ,to.Vi?-Bu,.rei-

of Standardsat Washington. The tube. 28'6" high, will duplicate the activity of $150,000,000 Vorlh
f radium more than is now in use In the entire United Stales.

SEEK TO IRON OUT
CONFLICTING DATES
ON YOUTH PARADE

Efforts to Iron out conflicting

datesbetween the closing of rura?
schools and the WTCC th

paradescheduled for the afternoon
of May 17 at the 22nd annual
regional chambermeet were to be
made at a conference between con-

vention and extension service offi-

cials Wednesday afternoon.
County Agent O. P. Griffin salf

he had had a wonderful response

from 4-- club boys wanting tc
participate In the parade,but that
It came on the closing day of
school. District AgentsJ. D. Fre--

wltt and Ruth Thompson were to
be here during the afternoon and
were to Join In a parley with local
agents, chamber and school.offi
cials to adjust the difficulty.

Forget About Andy
K As Derby Threat

any sleep about any. of the boys
up here. For, from what's been
showing around the east so far,
you'll have had to lose, a lot of
last year's stuff to miss grabbing
the brass ring May 4 if the going
Is fast. Unless something comes
up red hot Saturday in the Wood
Memorial at Jamaica, you might
Justas well get fitted for that neck
lace of roses right now, so far as
inia necit oi me woops is con'
cerned. Yep, those brand new 8
to 5 winter book oddson you look
like a softer touch than even mon
ey on the Yankees, Guess you've
ntara oi the xanks.

And, from what the feed bag has
been whispering around, there
doesn'tseem to be much' to getyou
on your leea down your way
either. Oh, they talk ti lqt; about
Oregon's Mloland, but 'He was both
yesandno on the coastthis winter,

Then, they iiy tliat dark hos.
Black lirummel, looks mighty
good too. Weil, you'll hate a
gander at him Tuesday In the

Castleton at
Heeneland, so you can tell then.
And those you 'don't see there,
you'll probably say "Howdy" to
lri the Blue Grass Stakes your
self Thursday. You're going to
make jour first start In that one.
so U won't be long now.
ine wooa is going to hay a

large field out If we have a fast
track for a change. All the train--
era'U be trying to find some, ex
cuse for shipping to Louisville. to
give you a rassle for It at the
Downs." Andy It'll be on hand, but
tie turned out In the mud for the
ChesapeakeSaturdayat. Havreand
he ran about as straight as the
guy who hasabsorbeda dozen or
so of your best bourbons. He still
hasn't learnedthat a straight line
Is the shortest distancearound the
track.

Fenelon. Flight Command' and
farrier1 Pigeon .also may go."Satur-
day, b'u their repentoutlngs'd-kln'- t

uncover Anything to get you mum-hllm-r

fa your hU.

CI3- --

K

TRANSIENT HELD

"Marvin Stewart,described by po

D

charge ot petty theft Wednesday
In connection with loss of, materials
from the B. O. JonesGrocery Tues--

lice as a transient, was held on a jay afternoon.
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after
andmore arecoming to re-

alize how true" it that
carbuilt owes to

What gives the public one
almost ia laterby

other gm. j

WTCC Button
SalePushed

Buttons advertising that
Spring began to
make' a formidable showing In the
downtown section Wednesday as
the campaignto sell 1,600 registra
tions for the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce convention here
May1 10-1- 8' accelerated.

A( nook Wednesday
ly $250 Jhad been paid into the
chamber of commerce otflpe and
there was that much more unre
ported, r - K

R. R. McEwcn,
cbmmlt'tqa chairman, urged Lions
club members to booDerate In
registering for the (regional con
vention ana,o can for ineir duc
t6ns' and! not wait to be solicited.
He said .(ho. Rotary club had.regis
icrca auu per ceni.

The chairman reiteratedthai the
button not only symbolized ah out
standing! , bargain
for" the $l,fee, but it furnished evi-

dence'of 'a'spirit of community co-

operation ,ln the WTCC
conclave..

Records
Bttlldlnr l'crmlts ; '

Mrs. J. M; Morgan to build a 'ga-
rage at 1501 .Gregg street, cost $50.
u.John .Colin to hang a. neon sign
at 108 E. 3rd street,' cost'$300.
Marriage; License v

Floyd Lewis and Dorothy Wil-
son, both' .of Big Spring. .,

Tn tft 7f)h tll.trlrt rViir!
Lou.EUa,Sanders"versusTTeo

Sanders, suit for divorce and.'In;
junction. i,

Caso of. Bertha McQlnnls versus
T. B. McGlnnls for divorce and in
junction' dUmlssed from docket
New Cars

Lee Thrash, Bulck sedan,
R. L. White, Chevrolet

sedan."
Mrs.-Ji-

TESTS FOR
UNDERWAY

r" tests are-- being
administeredthis by

Anne ' Wartin. to
schools of the county.

She checkedCauble on
Moore and Falrvlew on
and was. at Vincent a'nd Morris
Wednesday. Thursday she goes tb
Vealmoor and Gay Hill and to Lo--'
max Friday.

Next week the schedule includes:
Monday, Morgan and R-B- Tues-
day, Chalk and Elbow;
Midway; Thursday,Richland; Fri-
day, Center Point Cauble and
'Midway arc

but submit to the tests for
benefits to seventhgradestudents
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More
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Plymouth
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with
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erperformance, enjoyment.
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engine is Superfinuhed in its vital parts!
And you'll And there'ssomething about

Plymouth's performance about that ,

wonderful Luxury Ride that makesit
hardto believeit's a low-pric- ed car, '

Discover how muchmore quality low
pricenow buys ! SeetheQuality Chartat- ,

your Dodge,DeSotoor Chrysler dealer's, . .

TakePlymouth'flLiuuryRide.PLTiwwBi ',
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